


it wi& each other, af Wtll a* with the power* eith» eon>
--r or acceding to faid treaty, will nfe the root efficacious 

_jf iftt»rrjnf -into «*KOtiloiMhe (aid, meafiaMi. in order 
t all th* parties ̂  whcthiaVJCOtMnWing oAccediafJiTiall, bf 

tne time tied by (fee sa.dTrfery, 1Ke>ttt ffiurTutt atfctTpeaeetble 
potTeffion of what is tot* either feftpred or to-belong' to them, 
by way ci;her of reftinition Of cVfflJnV Itr wStoeft of wWch, 

h.e ander-wrifltn ambaffadorj extraordinary and plenipo- 
Lrie* of the ettt>tw «een of 1r&*girry/*>d BrfbJMBiaJ and 
ana bTGrekt Bntain, in purTuartce of the IntinttMU of tnrr
- -   have figned the jMft* *&\ -l*t*U

 j. occasioned thd new incident they were entirely ., 
rant, and therefarc it threw them into great confternatioa. 

The^Came letter* advife^that jln; eftabji&ment of mag  
i* FinWdis cantitioed on ihe^art ofymi cotiA a*
 mat ofiltft&a HwiHsovHaW expwnatio* iefultsigi«he ___ w 
more .thai that eat* of tnt two power* were making fact

^ *'<hef tn*igiV4*a£er *«  their own terriioria.
it- ij. We learn from Maeftrkht, that all the peribm

conlinW-te the prifbn there, to *e * 
k#pt a. aiatt of.JNftt for the convenlcncy of (Iraagen who hap* u: 
pened r» hfr btMghii)^ a* thty preicudedi but it apptmjkit : 
tk<ir t*&.wl&». ntvH*i\c of a &Matliai»tt;1* .rjfit^i^oT- 
broBffht tkith«r foch paffenReri a* they forprized, aad then.'

I  . ^ *_i~. ..&.%... ". ̂    - .. .11 _ _ .. ITT r. ..^.t*% r* vvipavval •

6. Laft wttk was difcovefW by Mn ilsfley, a 
ftttkmaa of Breck, near Banbory in Qxfo/dQure, a gieai cu- 

tty ; A« the workmen were dtRgjngJlf^lt to find a ftooc- 
f, ttty d"id:6»er<d » nibterraiSBodr'palQrge. whichleAk- 
arched room in rife rotk/ JcrYetf fflAare } and throng* a 

ze like an erer)',' inio anoth£ «fr"fne fame dimenlrobi. 
'were b#M : !n fcspt 'like a" 'Co|oli. and 1ft tXeft weft 

J fcuml lying irregularly a jfrtat bviahttty oTTiurtlatt bWs,' fb*c 
, ot a large fixe, ^"hc ftoori of &c*h ^ttns weft «rw*a With

Oetiktr 8. By a pri''! - _- ,  - . , _  _ 
, that the Frer.ch oh a ftfdden Wtfted, with a confidera- 

of irfetfutir-, th^ w^dfl bT Martagne. ftopping every

ries will by thefc means be brought to light, and ihat after on-   
dergxrinfe the fcr*a« tUMmlaatitm* ior ahM^tonvao*\r *>b*i \lf. 
not all, of theft miftrablt wretch** will now* Acr-jofri«ward 
of fherr vHIainle*, by biibt 4Moke **»#, '" - ' 
fed on the wheel m tbatwootr.

LxtraS tf M Lttttr frtm Wtlb* CJn.f..t „ MM>VB« 
JattJOct»lnrH> l^t/c :3ii!:-ar.M

" Yeiterdar morning, about o o'clock. I (aw a boat horer-
'fn*ttroW'iWr fait of mc»> wKid hW»y *^^i*fcn>«Mll
to'my Vtrv great furpriue ^ of there can** Mf4iornr   d tflk
one to take care ot itj fhey came tn^atrf fcfotitaVt, nfi
threaten'd TO fet ha hoafcai»d »«yM«» aWr 4f kk «MJftC>nlt

in

., 
. .'

^ was paffiae through K, Ml they had fiuifhcd their 
1 At length, inlhe cwttr of thii wood, they found the 
is ,of «(hom the/ weft hi |wnrfiftj' that a to fty, five 
ari,«14'wornali,-a'yoang orie,: and two children. Nehr 

'glaoe' of their rttrtkt there was difcovered a pit, Jn. which 
were the bones of feveral humSri bddics ; and in andtrrer pit 
not far off, they fo«nd a Connaefible rum' of reidy money, 
Jt>els,.watches, and other things of great value ; and amqngft 
'(bereft, ive gorgeti b:tungrng to French officers, whom with- 
l T>dt doubt they had mjrdered. The pVifoners Were all carried 

to Macflricht aho'eh a ftrfing gusid, and theft tbt paffengeis 
..who-haj bean Hopped, were dJcharKjJ, ... . . ............ .,,

^vVeltatn from Aisi li Crmpellr, "Aa*4» drr 3<lik of laft 
month, a proteft in the rtame,of the pqctepder, like that which 
hi* /op lately Dhl«ii^ta.' waa fOtt,-.d paftedup at the coiper|jjf 
tu'iown houle ; ind tho*1 it was immtdiarely torn down,'^he 
farn^ was foun'd ''he next morning oh thfc gale* ot tbe-r-rench 

', and butch min^Ms, w)iere'ii w*» a^fb tom down, and has not

r ii.- Weieaffl frfini Ati la'thaptlle, that by the

doced tb'alha t for he being at the figri of tK« Whin Hart 
iiift ready to mount Us horfc to jo ;o Liv«rpt)4t, ra« do 
know what wn the matter: I told him; aad although

fte appear 
-&aa»r

convention lately figned there, the. French have agreed to yield 
immediately to th« J3rili(h troopi the toWn of Ollend, the city

to the Imperilling, and tie (owni of Louvaln, Lier, 
. iff. |to the Hanoverian troopi, fox winter quarteri. 
. A^rto'r.g the 'erfert received from Frar.c*, there it one from 
j.Pwii wliidi makes Bcnuon of t'rclh but very fccret intrigues of 
. (Tie young Prcwnder, whom, the f«me 'letter* fay, France will

continue to fapport. and have teady tt) raSfe new diAurbance*, 
"WHeWeyer a favoura'ble opportunity (hill offer. The proteft, 
. wkich fpme time ago he caufed to be Ruck upon the town- 
; honCe'j and at the doon of the (evertl miniflett aflembled here, 
[was. it'« a/Tured, thi work of cardlna) Tencin. who ii hit di- 
'reilor in all his public tranUftions. The fame letter adds, that 
(ith« Freflch court. haj refolved not to proceed (o any evacuation 
j.'lil t^c' kirg can be aflTured of the thorough reconciliation of 
"all 'the contending" pa/(ie», »nd 'iil the Infant Don Philip (hall
h»ve £pt poITrlTion pf the three duchies ; and that notwiihlUnd- 
,in| rr7r», the Spin.fh intertft declines daily at Verfaillej, W^Cf* 
'it w'tbe leaft prevailing of three ruling faclions there. 
' ,Th'e king of Sweden hit conferr'd the poft of great admiral 

on the young prince of which the princefi royal 
f thisj.j^^j.-.v-.-, the yrt ofthii montn. Ob; the nth the depu 

jtpe* t}fihe admiralty renaired to eou^rl/In order to addrefs the 
Vjng.pn the occaGon t his mijelty'i 'health permitted him to 
'" " th^ru audience, and he earneBly arid In a mod falhetick 

w ( ^ecommeoded to their car^,fhe mu>tiine foice of hb 
dom, zt, an objecl worthy <af|?^iBOt¥a'tieji<ion. 
bqy write from ^ofnania in PoUnd, that a report wa* 

yMr'cof there, /that tlw king of PruljSa hid confifcated the re- 
.venues yhich the abbey of Paradife. in Creit Poland, enjoyed 
In' !tyidU. Tltij abbcr. of which M. Lubiniki, fecretary to 
the crpwp, it the iracnt chief, is remarkable for the differ- 
jtodcJ^t had with hh late PrufTun ma'jefty, woo fent a-detach- 
nxfltof hit troom to; take poflrffion of it; but of the motire*

r

comply with tMir demaMt \ Which Wis, r* givw every man a 
guinea, viAuali, dYick, &t. Bat he <Kfr«gua1n| lh«ir rhrtfeil, 
one of them difehargVd * piflW into the thatch of tht btfh, 
which fet it on fire ; and had h not been for tbVcondiicl and 
courage of the noted Mr. Short, the mWft rlnKl havt 

tb'al 
ady t 
what

villaJns Were armed with ptftor* and eutltffe*, hi 
up to tbem.J and told them that they fticmid hihrt^ 
if they wol/ld exting«i(h the Ire; Which rheydtt^ 
other iffiftance, none bat Mr. Short daring- to- go near 
They <re mofity Irifh, and drefled in failor* h*birs, and f 
fed K> have been difchurgcd fro to fome man oT war or >rirtHM>T.   
We ctmducltd them to another barn, and gtv« them n>*a>^>H 
roaft beef, bread and chetfc, and (bine gifton* of a*, 1'iMi ' 
confuted with Mr. Short what to dot to toW rte, tW Mft 
thing wa* to put them to fleep, 'til fueh tfme «» w« eotll^t 
proper hel^ to get them fecured. I then got a qmrt of bH&- 
dy and gate him, whkh fcc mixed wit* Tome CpsrH*. attd 
a large 3 tun to eifh of them afrtr dintrtf, %)balHha4 to* 
red effrft ; for they foon fell iflrtp, and gaW aVI 
tiiry of getting fome of their piftob and cadatsH 
them. In aboat an hour'* tune we cw prdptrai1tJtaa«tS>bdt 
they being awiken'd by the great Mire aad difiurbasM^ taadb 
the beft of their way oci of the other door toward* tiM tat >A4^ 
we purfaing them ; but being high water, and MM b«at Mdrin; 
(the perfon left with her having »bfcooded,) iheV tadaaf 
to fwim toward* her > bat all periflt'd ift ta* aliiMML ta 
of their parfuer.."

Nrvfmktr j. L*ft TueiHay a& eiprefi arrived at Stt Ja 
with ftn account, that the yatcho were armed at r^elretBo¥k 
with the lord* Delaware, Atfon, Wr, to wait hi* maisfty'rtjiL 
rival there. v.lj

We aear that next Thurfday I* appolattd fo> th» pMdlaW 
ing of the peace, in cafe kit aujefty be not drained abroad1 M 
contrary wmdi. '     f

Nohe of the evacuations, either m Italy or the Nethtrlarid*. 
were aclaally made when the laft advkti .came from thoi« 
countries: The preparations for them however proceed, and 
the troops of France retire futctffivel; Within the proper litf {£ 
of that kingdom. At the commiffarie* at BnrrtHr art arreadf 
met, and WeexpeA fuddenly to hear of th« mettftrg Wfthofr«4 
Nizza, everything will probably now continue lo coon 10 re- 
gttlar order, to the faiiifaftion «f both parties. Yet, this i* 
more thin can b« affirmed, *rll we know that the Sardiaian 
miniften have acceded to the treaty, without reftritiiofts.'

Weattalurtd, that the thanklgiving fdr the t»eace *s fife3 
for Tharfday the i ith of January next. fiefidtJrHif irt wdHca 
to be phy'd off in the Green wifk. there1 wfll 1i* 0th«M at' 
expence «f the goverrunent at ieaflligfrjd, and 
and at hi* rpyiT highoef* the dttka of Cttjttb*rl 
Windfpr. J ' ', ' --   '  '..i

Dr. SlarlMK, who (uec^df A» 1m Dr/C*b*«j a* 
of London, U appointed dean of the chapel royal by k' 
ftjr, in the room of the lata bifhop oi London.
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OMthr 4. Th« Loaddta Gazette hi 
cle of newt.• - ia a& ii room of James Al 

Papm, Con-
kavleg iacantd th»

rka dmqlition of th,f- warkj ftf Ddiklrk t

rc ; 3 ;. i ,.o JCi
tiK . ^ ..• , m. V • - Mwhile the French iiave another pdh

crvihg >ht; (pint «t>d 
«o » Dunkir 
»o .kav«n npckt

0« J>«*ihg Chii fpiril

frwck 
> f .

(bfac
«( SuvLrttatt. A 

4o«r, wbofa former 
ptrfaKtod fcer, that to avoi4 
ccfiary fvrlet to go K) jier intended Hufband'i 
in broad DajrT through the open Streea : Accordingly^

coaft, and being apptebenfiv* it wai ooe *f»our 
went into OatHn^tnt, «a4 tookite Aoard 50 more men, 
m*fcTWf«b«)>p)«ffleht 4001 ' He then prfeaiAad , i* %ndl' of 
the (hip, and luckily met wkh him about fl^etflca^iei to 

of Cartfl«gen»-> -Tfce-Ouuaman, oa fariag afhfca,
fribnt

rtw
brace* i

*^Wpff W- > n which doadltion. (tyatiak. new two h<j»v», nbua.siaJb d«ril%
to knot or fplice them: At laft they made a 

}* «*  Atir y>efc -Ktaiite £0* iqsr fpe; ii,,, , Th^> Dttck-

.heff«lf£ark 
J over the Hiffr j$/r/ 

whea Jit wu fo tiaai.« to , _„- ...... ,.. t , ,.^ _
Smock n 1^ Petticoat ia M* H**"*^ nrhifh be flipp'd ovct .ACT

man parford 'til dark, paying him fmartfy ili the-while : •'• rrl, 
 fired -o*a*-8do- (hot  » *>'^f^   "> >»«H noi_ljbe.aiili pare from 
Mm. ; We bayc »o attsMti.,w)jat numlxr /of the ~

The Dutchmw kad 
with »n 18 

*trror
CHA^LBS-TOIW:

Friday enoaafcJ
«>i >mei aa4 Elizabeth} fra* «t> 
thaibtidei huimip, a*d Capt. Matk^i./the 
Wm aad carried ia there taa Aoop tfdoanH...^--.  
thii port for Exeter, Thoinia aiaaOewt MUftr. That 
pri.»av^ef la^jf^W |irp«,?k«nce, of 14 «atria|
yv^r^^^^^y ^^^i^B^VlMMaiaMai U^ J»a**H  .- aSA4aWM4&A *. ^*uu .., _ _ «^^^__^^^^B^- .

by which he was taken, waa fittjf§^ooy»aif> for a cruize, and I*f;a*ryi  ,. |] . 
ypuld fail aboot.th^ time. PfjptTirBpyd fiijher ujongyg. s^fftyM^

iamfiWiidMat 
a bt

•^—Htol
W6 fit

5^y.ku»,ie}pjl«r.k"ai'd bcW«r at 
t^-.,,:Sp th^, iKjj, ojan wnb IJH 

Northern .colonies. «v«j but a 
thii ^'wiotv.aiioo o£dM

oo
fo di(cce«( 

ttWvwt and coanawwH
L : I v -j -i

rfioamfMU^MrThat (U 1
ijr, AT»a» yi»<, -aM fhr -Three .loivcr Conntiea on

on of hoftilitio. _ ^
._.j taken by thejSpanknU outJ*eia^t»un, Gnce hoftilitiei 
have teafed ercry Who^.ene, an'A they fu\l continue to fit out 
tad fend tMir fnrHDUn to .c'ttoitev Wtb,a« boperft if they 
affiant hoiaediaaal treated aapyrakM, itlat (ttait oti«t)maa(.i

fit fu^ Krinpjyj off.j aod'expeA by the n,eit PoA From the 
NorfWa'rjl, to receive ^peon»ehi ij|f h, %hh the Ftopoull 
ft.' rubfimiiij' it by 'StibTcVi'ption.'* *^ *""' "* " 1Wonm>i> ' -A-

. . • _ .1 . 11: ._. ^.....J i r tt ^ -.   ' ' ^ »,

TlVtn aaVe bataaTe^end feif ura« of. o« tradenr JattiVi
Haraaaa aari 6u AuiUUac. And rf 

Ikeitfrivattcr afaor^mea 
were

: ,.>JM ;   ..t' 1 it  ><fl.;T' 
» teolMoMay.ilaaV'aia otta WM 

at tha aor«J>

;i s/riL i|/ii; -.(i 
a.- **i i - _ :0v jivm me uwwivijv^-" »   r*^*tT>5 iVTJEt TI^fllCQ

I, .W a^ (rjort tliick Stiti/rt, ahd fMalu gbod*»/w 
^JHeAk»J*«^> n^f" » likely jouno ycy Mire, brandn'o^ 

the aear N>^C 1 n   ^V^pcyer w>TT uke TO ipe f»id Knitt^iy, 
lhati ha'iaf,§.*f^'wblc Rqvt^r^, btfidei' wbai rhe LaSlraUowV.

lolwrap hi» «> »« tart 'd :

' ~Jf*uary i. On monday the Z0dl nil. the frerhoWm and

/

Jj terjr,, ajjft. 10 be Txad.of the Subferibtrj aod thofe who / 
WrDOTe Vo 'adventure, rnuft jprOduce their Nuroberi in the I 
Third, befatt ta« aoch Day of thi* Inftant A£o/xa» paying four 
**' - '»' -' ea«h Iiyet.j.oibvwift tbty..wjjl be ejcdo.



•lib

J

Cot on Jacket and Breeches, two Ofnabrig* Shiru?.-.ta«\axhiM . ,«fiJtoKi^< 

a fwr^C'Negni'rWKJBdj diiii i)'<fVurupfaOouotiy- ''•*fem?^Piinibirtti'"iHi& THcrVShttit iri CAtoB/W'tW^itW ^feJMtai^7^^b^°lhe 'f*kljuIlS'fV 5w •betn ^°m thf^e "^J *" V***J1|f •^|BO^ **$' '
Currency where taken. brfidw\WX«' cle-La* allowfcw ,»-v, 

.- i nTx^> ZAtB)»/»»A« WAfcci»*4iii, *mw.

H li^nblc/*«r Ar. k L*ttcf: from

di •

a lufty Ce>ktw,

large tfiefcurcolour'd'Mate, -pace* pretty'wall, 'ha* : 
wuh.lftef Lott- Bl^in; Mr :!I»oreh«a«h'a»*<Jlr branded OH i he-Ma riot lock

._j C joining to the Top ind Bottom ofih>Bl M« *lfb tttfe 
bru .iis.v, 40 ola^cdrjie^nd Bridff/ fwtA*ry Cftufitry-mace LW-f Witlfy

pe«f-tk«

:4gnMtnt», may Offend on.-fatkfaAorjr1 Account); aad Uiiy will ,he
" £i '

M v: ••(! o> • VMr*ny*utV*Sgmt*, o:r»i :<r..v Cloarni; ; apd a Can.
ell; rml aH .cof. j.-fc«f;Mir(jiooMr«... f,rh«» h*n'-to hit Ma*e»; 

OJ :?i'.,. 17-riXHl ttM.ri* f;ri:5 nivw jam \l ».! \,P. <\ifi'--- -^Jf; •„$. ptixtrdfrrft (£*toSW,'<WI*>W«i4.i (hall
rSTSih'fcril-r fir P ' *rT'OLJ& «f, uken in ^f'i^i. I'^'?f Wtcnt in/', 
rltfl TBft&i&tttwr for ^Jl-flij.^Eic»i lr, If tkHrtT*8kvew .'^rt-a«M<-^ and R.\I aifcnotiyel r-—' -J " ' 
for ..Any.:

L

?wf[.'i IUp<aor».No
fendmj| m i '

r TWilvi,
, v , . -, . ..„ -. - RlreiTj Sji-rtfin,. rf rak*n between Jt'mii River Jitewifo hafe'theni cn'thc lenai a^rtady puOIHhmibji.i.i;* ^j } ^i HI^^.^— »...,_, ... t>_.—..<»..».._.i

befween Reff*ki»ffnt aod 
n between y«w?/ kivcr a 

Pi»Vol.i«-R«rw*r(i r ^4akcxi in

it t '

of iW Inhlbl-

'"N-Y o'f th'e

of
fi public liufl, tlrtt i<, fucli $*t->HMtuy b*:«JrfcHar|«d in 

nt Money";. an.i as I am .KfiWui'that al>->Pwlo*i who 
Dealirgr with air.^lhbu'a toe e^fed- as much M k'JDJr fow- 

cr; I ihwc1ore!^We;th>»:FtiW(c1 N«««t,'TlUt: 4^ttl,i»MhA^«iv- 
leli fomc unforele<rft flcoket'.t'/r.o«ldv'-| rSvrtt me) at the Houfe ' J ' '

j"pir ahy
there* ft IT,

yet
/ f\
'

H E Comm : ffione'j'ortfi<-ftp^r

(he'-HWfe of >Mr; 7»A» 
tne fame M«mth'|i 4n oiy**" M r«eire 

^'ey ii'lruiPoi! then oflfcried tn«;-'Oft the AtMoant »bt»»«
»rry

g4»« NorJc«S' »l»ir<he<^ will attend evcr/l£H*!*t'the faid 
11— J •' * '*),-•i».take in old Pit "

Md.'frow the«ce.fofc.Cifa|/JW«/, on . 
Wednesday, and'i'I |iarfa*y ; and 

MoMiay, 'juotdayi arot Wednesday, ;j» 
--•t I • 8ig«c4l bf^€>ider «f .tketCotaan&ojiwi,:::

, CRfr*:

' •*

tioni to th-.ir Acco n-s from ui.der rty Hand, that they *i II i..., _ .
•••/ ^»-- - --_'i 1..^ ri*i.- ** »-* 't_ _'. ,_UL.:^» l*..ak*.^r\L:^^\jjj_. .

no-«oUn-."-A_t>*al ^ • i.' K'l'. >-—;——*:——H^S——L. PjSf«l MCxoodlow GrpuM, f6r thole ,*ho^Yc! inclinf
img ,s: ^y»T~tffffORTE'l^ in tin Sty OOM,. flik^**9^ow»- \fjt'<>f1»r,f r hw * H'nd ,tp buy the fartfc,
3,rtl ''i>on JJiowp '6«i«wv*r ^Wljffi to StwnRi^ , ffSj^SV*' S° ft; 1*^ ̂ '- —— 5"rfll^V'^V'' »««

A Quantity of F'iNk SAL^t jto^.iSon cheap, lbj».^y)«ole- lTi»1| i^e'pjadeby '"*•"* •• A»»6i.v$E--WAarikt;i
iZle or Retale i and if anVGenilcrnan incline* to our- t—• l7fr ___. v:.liiii;q i > ,. ,• ~-i. • i^ ; ?-,..ni • •, hA ^t * . ...ivit'tLV 1 •<! • **. »i";i' i 
lile or Retale ; and u any'Uenilcrnan incline* to pur

'chaTITOtlt Ttionfand Buftielt,- ot more,-ajid will -Mke~4t Mna

at i wo sniiungi currency per Duinei, or in 
current Exchange to that Value: Alfo.chojcc : A" 
ta Vine, .tttUjSoJd", by ; the Flf* or Qoartict- /X

* •**.. At'..,, ... ff\ __ fc __ l>_-.^ _ . J »IAMt>

(if
the Hhip'l Sid«, iu Swi/* River, bcfjie the Mid.le of March, !l ° 10 <V""r «\r\i ' f
hcflulUave it at' Two Shilling! ta'rreoc/ pe'r Bulhel, or in '' '" !l f^-V' *'rJtriHr, J# .<

je to ihat Value: Alfo.cbojc* /J?"'O««f' TraA *|:Lawi» *ontaioroi a
^TL lying on the Wtggon Road near Sr»«« Btidge, cd^rew 
•tent for inland Tradty or any public BofiaeU.' It < 
two Plantation* ; OB on* of which u a' vooc new

<ont»ioini abomti 480.

•/^SH$I;CE 'Pot»*a^ Tea (b,"bt"atld, at the Subfmber1! Hdafc, tj Ftet lo»g, «rith three Stone Lhtmneys, pUnkMit
\'u'5to?c w'^fc/"'"'! •• EUv'eh SRlnmgrper'Pbflntf.- • bftvt'aat below, with two Room* feal'J with Pkok j a. Milk*

J_™ ' WILLIAU RKTNOLDI. houfc, Meat houfc, Coro-houfc, Stable, fiara, a

.'

and aa Orchard planted, with akodr 300 Tree* j about co A- 
Fer.oe, 'fl 99 JTV9 II W J JU»| ^ ^*^» **- •«• ^*^**^ •• »«^»m • «*>w», ^IVV.*U,« WVl^Kt IUC. VIQ

who'luVe.llhV Dthiandi 6» tBemi if with afwac deal of rich Bottom, and 4. ir 9 Axrw o/
•u.L i*> it-i .';..i. -r >J.LJJ_«7"^-T^« r̂t d*w-Ofo«nd. Tht«thcr Plantation cootaini..«fe«ot jo „

d^ k|telk»'d Orouaa, ,wiih a Dwelling Hoafc ao feet, by i6{
tl«l fUpy fV^ bi| adj<)llcd. ' •- •• . n . «W» $o F«et Tcbacco.houfe. Any Perton A»chnab!« to pu»*

.And -all ^crioji! wftjo_ art- indebted to the (aid EftaW, are thaft,'n4ay''ti«w 'Ur Breraifei, and ka*w, the Prke, by
tlefn cd to 4^y,,ih^,^)fle^M ^allanc^ . an^l ffefest I^'^K to *• Pril>ur fc**^ * H* n t T C

j r ThePurchafer may Hlwwife b«.fuppli«d with
iutf iiiJf'V?* B5.T ^Pf«««»» noannnTrauiX. • ft*.' Hot*i J iHtatpi C4W; ' Foddtr, t^f. 'bf tM) flld
A .1« ",.r. L.S "" . ..'._....'* '."''. .'. _____ ._._____.. __________•' . ' "' • ;.»• .1. S.T.IO1

i/'

l< 'fXfF&fft L 't^Wn***! J<«* A'S^ 
• ' "- 1 J tSAUXiMn wkcrt AdmtifancMi IN ab





elBci?, iwitiat of Modena, are likevtCt threatened wkr&tm ^ WtTrktr; that it the rtfcn at Hour-flow OB thurfday laft 
tayet, tho' itis c*uajuvthat m are already cxhaufted to the laft two men were rod* over in crofing the cootfe i one whereof

of Parma having been opened, it appeared that the king of the Garden, arlu the place* adjacent, dcCgir«rpetirlTOTU* grace- 
.:.. two Sicilie* wa* appointei 1 tier .W&f bfH* to ^oOrtb>enc»<?f .dtf-^ul% $\%»1ford, m c«do#xrave-the gaming houfe, (late 
"  which the greateft part of tH: jewels of that princef> hare been lord Mortiin^ron'i) fupprtfef, K feeing wended with the wcift 

(fftiirji'Na'p'Ici'i ^W 'arming. 6<nJef rtrttgi, her pe«jfatwh«cfe ofoopit weMm-M ihe.pujjjic^ . ^. ̂&fA%&zsi. ii_ ^s 
Irnrthbagnt to berftrfirirtt m;Eiirope'f'" > :  "-'  "'  - " *-' : ^<!i&W&V."'£lWlr)l NM$vf(!lNk/^|Wi*^1rw(C> :^lrtWw|^w|''"'^ij^v' 

jlix-ia Ciafillf, Qtlabcr 30. When t}w tranqaii^JPp^ry i nufijm ^O/.exa^for fimsring tippfirg oltpjriTttbto'iiqdoh 
plenipotentrary of, -Genoa, figoed tht^cceQiibn . of hi* reoublic. withlnj Klr MMn, and fined in the penalty of io/. each, 
to.tic drfinhive MMy; Jas. pioectted ; &*!K--<i!^'4£^Nfl»^ " (•&&, i^^^Wlfa cowt«f akieaintirvftaV fa«te> at GijW- 
the preference given in that ueaty to the duke ol Modena,!??. Halljw ten tnrfy WOKlrttb therr conttiJerairwfr, anW^ fewMU 
Itf f\i -either refpWlr/rhfc aci*ffidn'o< tJri» rrpabntpai VOTa* othar. weighty affiaiM, ^e .buliotft of intrenching i he city cx- 
tftott'df tfcfrdrnpirefiijdeeTi, bUCnKolk mijetty, anotafc^uak* pence; and, in order to avoid alt fupcVrtuity, came to aft cftfk- 
ot'MoiiirbM, -itre-ptirr And fcttrpir;:. wthort Jj)y.i »i«Jftioa» nimowitfr Union-to hart only .a cold collalioh at all.the.ir fu. 
Whatroeve>. -  '    i" 'r -   -i r .   !afl :T<:;II ture court* of cbnfervahcy, inttead tf (hofe txtruor<5rr.iry «n- 

Bfafftlt. tfil>n)ifyr->€; TkW c«rfmfflkrie» «f UK eatettA (knaiaMUKa which, ufcd W be proviccd on. thole .ooufion*:, TKW comnfflkriet «f Ua> critanA (knaiMMiiU, which, ufcd W be proviccd <jn iho/c .
queen arrived in tfrik-tity «« Mdnfey <t«ft/'Ja order-td fc«ji«ll Whkh aft of Irogality ohly, wfll make a diRercticfc inii
tfairi With thofe of Frttac*, in tOnfoVrn'lty to iheritK*[article itcobnta, of at lull i |co L -fer ar.r.uni. A*d we h'oar, that
of the treaty of peace, relating-to tht evacuation of ihe ttrong wortby body of gcnt^n>«flaje determined (o.cdHkt a>eijjma~
placet in the Low Countries. .iiv.-m ) > ,-v   ,. .,,.. tioo in.all other n«edlcfa aj^ayii and at. the farh? \imVwlB'«1ir ' ' Ll -' - -' ^rv>, Novell"!.'- By leltert'fVWn'miitlaehapelk we 
are infoimed', that tfe minifter which tk* Pope ha* charged 
wnh fhe care erf his vrittrtft at th*- t*ftf*renc*s there, ha* Mt 

~j^tmai!« tlfe tsrettft, which' 'tn-flrM-hHo-be m*dfrw-r*gwt*«t« 
fhe .duchiei ofPirrrra arid PlaoentfaV. Tht)' 'til know* before 
hanfl. that it vttl be Maclly the Uw u tka< which wa* Aide 
it tht 'fruitleft congfefj df Cambraf, laid of* may TC«UI« to 
affirm it will produce the fame eflPedr" -\   » .. 

' O^her proteft* will yet be wao> ifriinft ;crrt«iri difpofitioni of 
the treaty of Ai«i which will alf^nly'feWe to enlarge the col- 
" "" of puttie piece*, tfnleft, ittde«<(, the Imperial court 

tike upon it tooppofe the ceffiofciof the Duchy of Gu-

the digniry and hot^oHr cf.thia
in ?;

inthrit pcrwer «« 
opuleat titfi 

Ogtltr 6.
of A'^rf»»-*/i(>i-at tjii* coM«V-ha» <U)paich< 
rier he rewatved from ^^M, jvi(h 'the arrangefuifnt ^ 
for fixing *u <f> auryt«\'i ta Hea of «W, tEe. iiKicnuilfitltion fc^rit«\i i* nea 
hdn-enjoyinent-of rfc'e -AS&tMo

Otitttr 1,5. On Friday coo/. ' wai"fo 
quer 10 the Hon. Richard JU'velon ,Co»*^ 
over the definitive treaty of peace, ',.',,

And thfc fame day Mrv Hught»r one of hi* rrtajcfly'i rnrfTdfl.
pcm it tooppofe the ceSontOf the Duchy of Gu- get*, we* difpatchtfd u»-Aif-,l«-V^pclle with (It? afortCudu 

aftalJa. Vet an oppofinon of thU ^hato/e mighi Wve confe- ry Cgned here. ,...'. .,•„•'[•• ',, nw:is' f " i- 
qoencet of more than erne kirid ; the firft would trdbably be, A ptoclamatioti i* t*TaetV!or: tbe meeting" "e . ^_... 
nut th'e houfe 6f ftonrlxm would deny'tD'ackftowlege the em- on the iQth of November, for tHe difpitch of bu'in^?i. 
perorV.'which might pliuObly enough be done"; M it ti>«xprcftly Ofl./Wr ta. T he delajuw treaty, tbo' it nwy b* fi 
acyeeiJ by a private aiticle, that tvh^ver^doe* fcotfobrcr.be to conclude the peace, jioc*'not, however, put an, end ta all Ac 
tfte-whdle contents Of the preliminaries -frYSll'noi eiijbythc be- difpatet that occafioWd «r animated the war: for fevtjai of 
Mfit'which may accrW to them from aj\y part (hereof; tkefc, Mt are told,' are to. be canvaffed and fettled in a fnntfly1 
;%rhe feveral jburnty» J which WJITI Ct>»tle» de B«min« ' ' ' ' ' ' ' - r- ..
lately taken tb Hanover, hare aH, in pan at leatt, had for ob- 
j<ft the affair* ol the Rnincti of the republic, and move parti- 
Cdfirly the lad tth'ch he mafre to that court. The auxiliary 
Ruffian) infill ttrenuoufly upon being paid what i* ftipulated, 
Wd.th* coffer* pf ihp tej?»bljc are empty j but happy for thefe 
KtMtm S+.Triarry1ut finfHb^'ifaiBf^iilVcr'd for the Uoiied 
Province* ;' and if it (hould happen that thel'e lail Otould be de 
ficient in the payfaentbl their (ub!tdy,Hheh the former it bound 
tb^iy it for trikrnr 'Tht qaeflWn h, How >EngtatMl will. be in- 
difeWtfifd ard reptjd; Jif fuch Pa>meM {hould acuity be ma^e 
fWthc'Dutch f ,"'" . MIIU.I . ..- , 
 ''Though the afftjaiV|F-tre«y W^-p>aW ha* blMI tegolarlf 

flgr.ed at Aix, and thing* fctrh tdnbe'.dfkwlng toward* a happy 
c"0»ch)Con, there are nevenh clefs perfbn>, of more than o/di- 
riiVykrowlt^eiirrd experience in poWie attain, Who pofitivaly 
ifirffi, that it Will "Hbt be cf any Ibtfe'tioration; (or they fay,1 
troy "hive already kdtice, that (orfretfilnb is hatching in theem- 
p^e, which may pofltbly occafioi) freln troubltn : t|ay,' that 
rhejrfcnQW there kre certain c6urt», which'ihdttfcrfeniQy apply 
t3iem(ci«« to pfotriofe difutiidn a«4 mifi»deilUr>»tiiTrr|' bttween 
At-mernbcii of tht hrrpirc ahd : th*''h(kd IheVeW, -tuX M-kave' 
Ujbon all occafidni *1officrent piri^ to traveffe- the viewi of the 
nftieri but few .ptoife however knc^fr, that the «oth«iWf rhefo 
Whrrivahce*, andHmi managvmenf,' eitend thdr

Beniinck ha* manner^ by tbe gentlemen who have been long enough tt 
U - J '  - L ' ^ther at Auc-la-Ch»ocllc to^get pretty well acquainted.

Oftttrr 24. The ^ooioMwoncrt of hi; m«jcfly'i navy 
taken «p forty collietj, (o twice over thf roguaijUiu from . 
dert; which are to be <iift>*»ideo. ,   . ' .

^Nineteen regtmon|»>an orderid to b^tUib^iad^ .. 
Other* will be put ««rj>e ififlj eft»blifliin«pot. ' .' ' M " "";i .

Laft Tuesday a Board of .Ordnance wa»'itj3jn.Wii! ;piQiicf* 
yard, WiftminAc*,' when, fever*} irqa ordJuoce w^re ordenif 
to Nora Scotia, aod,<h« placet adjacent. > ' ' '

.iSiaee.the newt of <he fitning the peace, fretk < 
beeh fent dowa to.ArVoobaiMk .rof (Kc (na^i^|,:V'i,c>d 
rocketi. - .' ';: »*?;   ; !' ; -.« ..'..<•

Laft Tuefdat the Ctftttni of the l^»r'al CaroHnr, 
WJfliani and Mary, F«febt, Charlo.te, *rjd, K^therlrie ' 
went on board i and laft TucCday they rccciv'd their 
fail next Tnfaay fat UaHirn), to bring 6\cr' his n 
Enjladi. :. , , , .

0^.28. LarlWe4ne«|y.'niRht . . ..__._ 
Spanifti 1 agent'i redding at tbii court, witji an account that ill 
ootntneree was agaiai opened botwacn Great Britain and Spain.

Great preparation* , ate making at Si. Janjei'j piUce. for 
tke aeecption of hi* rt*j«ily, who i* cjtpeflaft   to jtriyW ̂ 'j^   
don! about Wedrvefday ne«.

" t)(t. i. On wcdnefday laflf »h vlifotounalc accident happen - 
( fl'ro Mr. 'Week*, a farmer at htorth-Rnd ; ht having keen 
to have'* young h,0rfe (h6,cd, -on hV-rtturn horn* the «r«aiure 
grew unruly, kick'U' Urn In fh« ftc^.-afkl wottnOed-htotuj io- 
terrible a Jna'ru}et,tHat M» Hft ii tfefiMrr^ ^f.-1 k-*- .-siv .. ,v>i 

Laft week one of th'e'Marines at Wrdftorfe.^hn hatf tbce*> 
milHng lor three 'days,' and t Ithoughr WntVe'd^ried;, w**i 
found hanging in the confer of'V^blHreion^irrgiro^Mlioiife. 
where he \vas quartered.  ' 'J '"'} \  '-  > ..    •>• .'- .-.

jiqliUci fo ftlr'a* tb '(bw fedirion, rtrHH'rteaf t burnitiW/'Mid em- honft tall'd tile tNaantry, near Michael^ate B«r, were indJ««»l 
oarraf* aiFain in'Hdflgary, where tfeify .adluiTry hi«« their e- for not-coming: to chqrch i when they . Uba^itic'd, and pajj in 
miifariet and paitixtns, \vho are h«t only earned ««'***»  per- opencourc four pound* fuven /hilling* each, th*c furt being 
luafions to ma^e'p'rofelytes to their party, bat ahr'v^ry-tavilK the.^ea*Jcy far on* whole year, holiday* included ; fo thltfr 
ot* their p-omtfe*. ind difbibute (Urn* money, id 'oKkr'to ia. ad prooabifity, ibc4K>or o/ the partA* are in a f«ir war of be ' 
e^ife rhdr'nnlJibeV;.' ''  '-^'  ' » ^na '.«'''! "' .X««-nw-*''''un ipg wtll fupoorted. .1 vir,.. , ./. ,'.'a'.,,'/;,"  "' '.'

" '-""' i'*|*rx*'« "</'.  s?0» Ws bfuuM^Mi npttft otic down 
oa lahbath wai fcnaight. from the lord* juakx:, with a tatt 
*MC«n of Oyer and J'erminer, to fit at cai* place Jipon tbe 
rothjof October ««i «kat the writ* are uToed out for fasf-? 
moning a gratod jury. k - and witMiLt*, jfor tue trial dffuchiB 
wereieaxepiend otitot hii tMJefty'i late aft of indemnity : intt 
that an attorney ;«c law i» already come down ftpto^ftngra.toci 
tO'dhc^ the counin, the ntcthod of procedure.   

Oa. 17. . Wo *\ear Uut all the force* . h/jW'In. 
Scotland, a* well foot as dragoons, are to be Tent om to ire'•' •-•• -



Uad,
be replaced b»ced b» d»|t«jegi«ieiiB iroviFte 

f'tt. Off. if. On mooday ni
itity of bow, accoinp 

n to thunder, which Wire 
the county i partkm'arry at W 
where the fltcple wa» beat down 

tie« were fplrt, tnA)

k near 
(ntfibtceoffh*

, . ;, "»lown<d»w*~or' 
in feveral parti of the oftotari' ' The" 'Wetli'cMri^COm^ 

the ftme nisht; j tne boWft bytfce tneMMMf 
took fright, fuppofcd at the Iightni«t,.--«*d

, fcrtteme''"pfcf^
''• Wittiii ,yeW WVernment.. w* fi.fr ; 'TTI- • :: ,im y 477 ;r v^ * '• 0,1 ,f ^ •• • •.-•*

' BflwJ»jt •pproprijijpdi 1 •;—.-• '"•/,. s 
*hat »rp.the ordinar> wid ejarioTdfury eXpttJtSer 'tJP 

Vy^our government ? p ; \^_ _ • ,•-.? 
Wftit.are the cftablUhgMiMij.pirii,aftd military, wi&ta

.
oVerrurn'd the 'waggon i w hereby ope roan ralTenger *aTkttTd tfttnt of Rhode ' '

' Wftit.are the cftobbffupeit^ ajnl, »»»d military, wShiit 
f your, governnjent; i!n4'by what authority* do the officer» hold

tfttnt of'Rbode Ifland.'- 1 ' .•• '-^ 'i-'-'-'i^- 1 :: •-'••'•' v;--.\.'n.
oo the fpot and'thc carrier very niuch'Wujred, but a iu a fair 

tf'MCOVtry. •'•'• .' ' ' : • ; v<i ? • . ;.: i, ..;'. t 
Or/, titi 'Left fernrdiy «ior»iB'| a bcotaigihia^ch,

By the .lift letter* from .London, we ire informed, dtti tifff*
ral prcjecliOni were on foot for fettling the Province- of NotBA 
Scotja with Briitli inhabitants i and as his Grace the duke-of-1

rdtorH was at the tnea4'pf that Hnp«rt*n< *fok,-i 
_ At to promote it. UrWe^therentetl-reafcn i
futceiY. *^; •: ^sH^rf -" • T 'v "' ftir: '

By « tMtlcmni 1iti9y krrrvei; hdW rrttfc Bdr»pe, iv« *r* 
certainly Tuibimcd, that the queen tjf France k nrMd "—••' 
" ' , land hai fefc W t« hoop pcoicou.

Jaft oonettn'thcf JeiflloW f9f Delegate!, 
pre(er)t thU City in the tick: Qenernf AflemWy » 
GWj», Efq; and Mr: ^>//rr Pulmiy, o^tr forraet 

an»nimooBy rc-chofen. : - ' 
at V» •&artkmk<\li feflowm

fair » f»nn of money, wa» fought on Cotlege-Greoo, , 
failor, a Ihort fit'd man, ar.d a folditr ot the foot guards, * 
hrfty -man j when the latter was beat m -fo -riokw -a-mannerp 
AM'he wa« carried off the green abnoll dead, and the appHc*. 
itatt of p»lm dil and fpirit* wece ( obliged, to .be afed tO'Tkccp 
him from expiring. 1 he little factor ^uid a {tat^cai; oi«w-< 
•ey given him by the gentlemen pretend • r . an:- all

Laftfundiy morning about •} o'ctook, •« fire broke out at 
Mr. T«rret'> bateohqute, in Nkholat nroeti the back part :of 

which rani fame kn;rh into the new Jnaefcfct, »e»r 
confmned, and fi.vtr«l hxCa* 4^-Wgh 

Rre«, conliguoin to -it, were -damaged. A partition, wad. 
riwbrHknefi of the •firemen, people, and engitKi, wcU'fu_ _ 
ed with water, preremed, thio'providence, Iwther miichieft 
otberwife Nicholas IVrcet, High ftreer, and th« Sue fabripii 
the exchange, wouW h»ve been In iormkient 
iajration. ^ . •

luftR Triday evernrlg 'Mr. Pontiff, 'fiiairer 'vf the iifv-i^Mmr^ vivunrrf, I^UIUT^U^V \*fmrm v.vu>>«r« ^ ... 
|at«n<e «f the overfeert *t the fole-Work* 4n-King's Wood, Wt-hew of fevtral (^aathie^ of Tpbifco, wWch Ji«v«^t»e'. 
was'fet npon in » violent manner at'Stiplewrti,' by a begro ly p^R'd InfpcAiorf hi rrrVrt tinrfti and Saltllatrr Conntk*} 
fervant belonrmj to'<Jol. Twogood of that pUce, -who tvi'h but have not heard of.any being bin^'by ray of the ioipeclon. 
ft knife mads feveral ittrtnpti to-fab him in the body t which ^_________ '" ' ' '____________________ 
Mr. Pontin prevented, but received ieveral dun^troai tuts o- 
vcr the arm, and loft a great deal ef Mood \ h« i* now ill,-irt 
iti.fainted away feveral tim«s !•> a day. The-oocaaoa ofthil

men'were chot«n Repre/entatrvet for Pritfr

jltfJifa, *r.d Wr1. trittmji MurJatt i The tfc 
iYiy their former'Member*, the U ft In i^ room'of Cmpt. 
"' " ' removed io C*«'//' Loun~ ' -'« - of '•' 

bf fevtral Quantities of

rtftttonppt of (he «fto'» we khow w>t. wT7iT-^' !_. '.:>*<.•:* BO '8 TON.
-1M

received from a gentleman m'Gwi- 
BktAhjnt, the toitowing tjoeries, lately fent-from ttaeHbozrd of 
trade, to the ^e-veroor and ~c«iafmf of th*t;«4fnyj • by^it 
Mrac«ihe d^ke of Bodfbrd. • ", •''"• ''•' • • '• ''•"• '" . i. 
.•'• WWAT it the ituatfeti of the Colony «hd«riy*or pj
• vertiBKM,-the vaittreof the country, toil and climate, <he
•"latitadM and longitude* of the rnoft coafidcrable place* in it, 
<«ctlmiighbourmg French «r 3paatf».iattlcnn*oU | uue ' 

4fc,^ad longitude* 'have been l«d«d by-gcod 
Or «piy by common • compuuiioni, and from 

: .are tire toagltode* computed f • ">< 
t .»ie the repntad .toundavia, cod 

_ _ dilpBied i • what para,- «iH by 
« conftitution •Tthe-goVernmen&f'

' 'What. i».Uw ua«e ef the colony, the number of JbJpffcg, 
? their tonnage, and the number *f -fMCiring men, -with -ta*
• rtfpeclive increafe or diminution within ten year* pad ?

' whit quantit;e* and fort* cf Briu(h manufamrta do the 
4 inhablunti annually take from hence » 

> ' v\'hat (tide hat the colony under y.Qur .goyerrifticnt «kh
•^tny-'foreign plantation!, or any ptrt oFTtWopc
•^reat Britain f how i* that trade carried on t What
•iditiei do the people under your ^ovetntnctt fiftfi to or
•*ceive from foreign planta^toni? , - • '' J ' J -

•• What methodi are uffd 10 vj*f*«t ;flfll' "*" 
^'Ike fame effvftjtlf ' •''' '. , '""

' • mat h the Mtunl pTW8ee"6f 
'It'tet a»d mannfaclare*, and'wiia
•j-moner may you annuaity Obort?
• • - What mine, are there* ' *•; ' v' ;v<* af . 
.'" What is the number of f»hab1tant«| wnlteT
•^mjfctle inhabitant* iacreafed of decreafcd within the-lilt tea 
«iyean?-how moth, and for what.reafoni f "" '- " • ' '* 

41 What ii the number of your tntliiiaT 
4 iWiut foiti ••»<» pl»ee* <if :de<*nce «re- ._-.

b what oondhior.! • •'."• "*

ver, M n. I*r»l* -i-> ^i> ijj T.TJ 
aften of Ships, ot other Per

Jan .may te fer>ed with geod Suva, immeojatcjy., cqpfiftin|| 
of'Pr^e,'Hogfheid, and Barrel i add alfo Qak-P)iiok, tO bf. . . . 
(kwetr, of any Piaaeaftoat, or ianay Quantity, agreed for.' ' -

ft'N away irom the Subfcribtr, cni Swiday the 5* -of
• t • «.*»'. .A . '*rf; ' f _ w~ <** «»-J.__^L fc§i^* '^Ltiuj tf^i^Inftartt March, a Convfa Sertrttt 

r, a B'ackfmith ty jTrjuje, m 
... -T_ _ remarkable Bent ''it»,-oi»p;W ! 
i'd ,*iih.him when he went.a'wa^rDr 

. ,Utf CJWh clofeibod^Cont.' « ' 
TnAitl Gun ; 'He alfo took with hj^t a.new ' 
Ty'Tlmben, pamted red wfchin, lui a white'S»e»k , _ . . 
^'•-"• l \j ,nd ihe Letteri S O paJntett : in ^Jie' Stern i J«8b'.riip 

with S G p«!nird on the Bladr^and f«ireral orter 
i. <Who«vtr1^k«rei the ^id Servant fo is hit Mdfer 
Av£,hlm iriraxn, (hall have Five foondt Reward j and 

.Shillinjp,!,**^! 'fa», d« Boat. ' ' ' " r '

Q*|

may

an

yalue
f (

. To be SQJLD by Fwti.i6 v Vt»iDwi, - :<! <::" 
'At titii)tfctihr*t Ptanta/itM, m South Rivtr, 

* , choice Negroei,, cop'fiftlng of. Wen, Vfjo»tttr V* 
_ V; fome Cattle, Sheep, Hop, and til itortJ I 
flantat on'.U^i^s, T^e Sale will bcgm «a'Monday (he^tot 
offyil. " • JOB* LOWAI. 

N. V. The Gild,Plantation U to """" '

ot the In

hat number of IniU«oa hare you, «nd how are they 
inclined I

''JRT'E !>ubrcriber ha».J«teljr recelred a Letttr'from Ljtmt 
>Lj</e, Merchant in'i»W««j whtrein rw.acqntinu.him

hh,Jntention oi fending a Ship to Mary/a»J, aboat 7"* 
neit. Mny'Gentremen who will favour him with ineir Con- 
fignmentt, may depend on fati*faAory ACCOMU i and. they will

4 FrercK or Spaniards?
.. ** ' f • .-.- "; ' 
>,,. , . •!.. , -.,:!'-H..

17489.

:\^,



RAN iway.From ^c Subfcriber, a Negro Man tianied 
Hrrctln, xjf a (hort thick Stature, and (peaks good £ng- 

KJb- He .has with bin) a likely young grey Mare, branded on 
the"near Side I R. Whoever will take up the faid Runaway, 
flail have a icafonablc Reward, txfides" what the Law allows.

, ^T ^ .-,>,' ., ' I T* _'_ '.. j .__

Y the Subfcrihers, near Annaftlh, good old 
Wine, good Fft*(l> Clare: in Hogfheads, and good 

Madxfy Wine in Charter- C»(k , for fiilli of Exchange* or 
P»p.r Money. ..,;.....;. -,. lostm HILL,

' HILL.

JVS'T 7MPORT B&, !» tlrSKp.QaKtj
»»w ijiff i« Severn #«*»>*}, ** 

..^ to be Sold, che* p, by tif* ' 
~. .>^~v,,^~n4l any Gentleman incline* to 

TboiAnd Bufhelvor more, and'will take it 
the Ship's Sioe, irt-Srtwf.River, before the Middle of A^..,, 
hefhall have it at Two Shillings Currency per BufheL,. «irvJa 
Sterling, -at the cnrrept Exchange to that V alu* : Alfo cbox* 
rood Old Madeira Win«i to be iold, by the Pipe or <~ 

. hv . . ..... . GEORGB

B l L.LET-S in ih« Fourth Oafs o4 the Pkilaiilfbia Lot 
tery, ate to be : had of the Subscriber ; and thofe who 

purpofe to adventure, rnuft produce their Numbers in the 
Thjrd. before the aoth Day of tfu ln(h\nr. March, paying foar 
Piece* of Eight for each. Billet j oih5$»ifc.thcy will be exciu. 
ded. . WALTER DVLANY.

TJ A N away from the Subfcriber, living at If'tjt River, in 
f\. Ant Artftlrl County, on \Vcdacfday the i*4 of Febru 
ary laft, a Negro Man named Adcm; Jbe.ii a likely black Fel 
low, five Feet ei^ht Inches hi^h, about 50 Years of Age, has 
a fmall Scar on one of his Lheeks, and (peaks very good Eng- 
/{£, He bad on and with him when lie wept.awajLauycllffu^fh 

^_ Jacket «nd1Jreeihici7^aTrount^dlo;h Jacket, a white 
Cotton jacket and Breeches, two Ofnabrigs Shirts. o»« wni:« 
ditto, a Caftor Hat, p«tty much worn, ifiyl bound round the 
Brim with the feme, a Pair of white Yam Stockings, a Pair of 
grey ditto, a Pair of Negro's Shoes, and a Pair of Country- 
matte fill Shots. Whoever takes up the Ciid Runaway, and 
delivers him to me, (hall have Three Pound; Reward, of the 
Currency where taken, bi fides what the Law allows.

ZACHAMAH MACCVBBIX, Seni'.r.

THOSE Ufpefton, who agreed with the Subfcnber for 
Infpe&ort Notes of all Kind*, Ht\d art not yet fupplied, 

may have them for fendang or ca'lmjj for. Any oO.er* may 
likewife have them on the Ferns already prfblifhcd.

JOHAI GREEK.
N.t. The Books will be reaJy to be delivered, by the 

Middle of March.

WHEREAS it is inconvenient for many; of tke Inhibi- 
usv.i of this County to cone loitny Office to diicna/jp 

their public Due*, that is, fuch Part at may be dJfchirgcd m 
Current Money ; and as J am defirooi that all Pcrforu who 
have "Dealing! with me, (hou'd be eafed as much as in my Pow 
er j I theietore give this public Notice, That 1 will attend (nn- 
leo tome MAforeieen Acaiaeot (hould prevent me) at the Houfe 
of Mr. AJtut &kifl/j, on E/k XiJgf, on the 7th and 8th Days 
of March next j and at the Houfe of Mr. John Conner, on the 
zoth and lift Days of the fame Month; in order to receive 
fuch Money as ihall be thcn.offered me, on the Account above- 
mentioned: And 1 dcfire, that if any Per for s have any Objec 
tions to their Accounts from under my Hand, that they will 
then let me know their Reifons for making fuch Objections i 
and if any Miftakcs fhould appear to have been nude by me, 
no oi.e (hall be more ready to fettle them in an amicable Man 
ner, than Jhtir vtry l?*mbli Str^/tut,

JOHM GASSAWAY, Sheriff.

J UST IMPORTED,

AND to be Sold by the ^ubfcrifcer, at •-••-•• r— 
Bills of Exchange, Paper Money* or Tobacco, a Bcot.of 

Medicine*, containing upwards of One Hundred a»u Fifty. A»4 
tides. ' --.--—.-- i ————

I F Jam/i Wiihirfttsn be living, he may hear of I 
greatly to hi* Advantage, by erquiring ol '7* 

Printer i* Anaapoiii.
He came from Gl<i/go*v. and refided Fivt Years with Mr, 

Jtbti Panrhata, then Merchant in Cixtrlu Couniy, and has 
been from thence about ten Years. Jf auy Body can gite a« 
Account of him, their Information will be thankfully

N away Irom rlj o<
_ _ tuTSttcTFlave, named Da*, 1*1.01'[the Cokwr tf 
an l*Aa», is a lufly Fcilow, about 25 VCATS pi Age, ami is 
fuppofed to be gone towards n>£i*ia : He icok v»ah hun a. 
large Chefnut coiour'd Mare, pee.- pretty well, his a crooked 
Bl xe in her Forehead, and is biaur.ed on ihe near Buttock CE< 
the C joining to the '1 op and Bottom of tbc E j He alfo tock 
an old Saddle and Brulle, ("andry ^ountry-nuuc Lnilry Woolly 
Cloaths, and a Gun. Whoever appro.ends rjic f«HJ Slave, and 
brings him to his Mafler, living bear the Great Falk of P»:*ui~ 
ma.i, in Primt dtorgt'i County, Maryland, (hall have Six 
PISTOLES, if taken in M*r)Lm{\ TUN, if taken io Pt**fyt~ 
««irta; EICHT, if taken between Ptt<*vna<k and R-}*1>**- 
Htrt} TWELVE, if taken between Rapp.il>a»*»ck and %mtt 
River; SIXTEEN, if taken between jamtt River and RiA^. 

' -, and TrrtHTT Puioiri Reward, if taken in CrrWtM 
by Conxrtiu* ELTISOI.

AN Y of the Infpecling Houfe», which arc not >« furnifh. 
cd *iih Weights ; or any Merchants, or others, wanting 

Weight;; may be fopplied therewith, at the Patutntt Iron- 
Works, at icafonable Ratts, by RICUAKB Svowom, .

THE Comraiffiooeri of tht Paper Carmicy Oftce 
give Notice, that they will attend every Day 

Office (except Sundays), to take in oU Paper ' 
middle of hwtmbtr ; and from thence 'til 
Monday; Tuefday, Wednefday, and 1 .„..__., _ . 

on Monday. Tuefday, and Wednesday, in « 
Signed by Order of the Cotmmilionen, "Week.

T O B B 8 O L D,
,r

C HOICE Bohea Tea to be Sold, at the SubfcriV'i Houfe - 5* fett'leng^with thre^ Stone* K^J^ ^tlj**"
Store in Anaf>lu, .t Eleven Shilling, per Pound. ™ bove and" below, wi& two RoSt,SlM ^ffit? . l?aJ'

_____ W.LLIAM RITNOLDS. bbufe, Meat-houfe. Corn houfe, Stable filrn --"* »'"'
—————————————————'——————— *a« »n Orchvd planted with

T Hat all Perfous who^have any Demands on the E&afe of 
Jainri BarMi, late of-the City of Xtttepc/ii, deccafed, -"" *"» 

are defircd to bung in their Account* legzlly pioved, in order of clear' 
that they may" be adjuRed. ar.d a 30 Feet Tobacco-houl^. 

And all Perfons wko are indebted to the faid Efbuc, are chafe, may vie\v the Premifei, 
hereby defued to pay their rclpedive Ballancei, and preieot plying to the Printer h«r*o£ 
furthei Tioubk. _ ''.,... .The Punhater

BA*»ES, Adoiuudratrut. f«, Hogs,

inclinable to pur- 
the, Price, by ap-



 lit':H . 1:7. in

L A H D G A
Cont*wri£ tbe frefitfl Jdvifes, Foreign and

.. m .' 

WKDNEIDAV, March 15, 1749.

From the WstTuiNsTEa JOURKAL, JW j, 1748. ed, that the Barrier of the State* General, when reilored to 
, . . th«n». will be conSderablJ indented in feveral Places, norwiih- 

' *T LtJiiHgim Spring Garden. Handing the Article df, mutual RcrUtu:ions. If <nit fhodd
prove true, the faid Article of mutual Reftituuont will be much 
like that for the Guaranty of the Pragmatic SanSin: Tke 
Terms of both Artidet are geoera^but certain Exception! tie 
made to them i which Exceptioni are all in Favour of tke 
Houfe of Bturbt*, or her Allies. That is, the Fnncb reflore 
and guaranty tbt Wkolt% when they lopped off f*cb Parti as 
they thiok convenient and proper.

But however it may be in the NttbtrlnJi, where the Frntb 
... .. . _ . _ _^__. _ _tre undifputed Conquerors, we are certain that in Italy, where
(fays tke Author) does indetd make a great Sacrl- fne'FortuaiTdf the War hai"b«n generally Wavering, and o«e 
.. :. r..i...    -r-j i    ._..: .!... o.,i:... ^^ enti,ely to thej r Difadvanugc and Difgrace, they make

4 ' *^ K'®
nal.

' Pamphlet jufl publiihed, entituled, 
f>li*ijltriel Artifitt tbttfltJ, gave me fome Plcafure, 
as the Author coocurt with me in his Opinion of 
the Piece on which we have both made fome Re 
marks ; he in this Anfwer, and I in ray lad Jour 

But as we have not hitherto fallen on the fame Particu
lars, 1 (hall proceed with what I had further to lay of the la- 

Pe r f 0 r ma n.ce . i n qu eft ion.

' fice; but (he it fully recompenred by an equivalent Rellitu-
  tion, or one that is nearly equivalent. This Crown fufpendi 
' the prodigious SuccefTes of her naval Expeditions: But at the
  lame Time, (he pats a Stop to the Progrefs, not lefs prodigi
  ous, of the Frtntb Armies in the Lmu Ctuntriii. She tnatcn-
  es from the Punifhment they deferved, ungrateful Provinces, 
' wkich trje Lofs of Matj)richt would foon have forced to over- 
' flow themfelves, in order to (hun the Vengeance of a Crown
  to whom they owe their Creation, their Preservation, all that 
« they are, and all that they have been; but »hofe Btnifus
  hive been repayed, even at the Time they were beftowcd,
  only by Differvices, by Hoftilities of all Kinds, and by an 
1 Antipathy, in which particular Care is taken to educate their 
' Inhabitant! from their mod tender Infancy. England reftorei
  alfo to the Court of Fit***, by the Preliminary Articles, a 
' Country which that Crown look: upon as a Barrier to the
  Maritime Powertj and if Credit m»y be -given to ceruin fe-
  cret Article!, that have taken Wind, (he procures to the
  Dutch, in particular, a more convenient Barrier than that
  which they have loft. She findt Meant to refer to the fgture
  DifcufCont of the Congrets, her Difference! with fyt/V Tbe
 Treaty of LtnJon, in 1718, it renewed in ihefe Prelimma-
  ric», and the Houfe of Stuart cxprefly abandoned. Confc-
  quently, the Crown of England makes, in all Refpefts, the
  mod honourable and moll advantageouj Peace, that (be would 
' have hati a Right to expeft from her paft Fury to continue
  the War, and from the ptefent Cor.juncluret '

This Paragraph opens the whole bcheme and Defign of the 
pretended FrtHtkmem't Uoaftcd Work j and deferve* therefore, 
for the fake of the Public, to be confidered fomewhat at large. 

Very true it is, that all which hat been done for both the 
Houie of Anftri* and the Dutct, may be faid to have been 
done by England: But this, at the Price it has coil us, is one 
9f the great Subject of Complaint. We have done fo much 
to fave them, who made few EfTorttlto (ave themfelvet, that 
our own Intereftt, inflcad of thofe Of the Empreft Queen, and 
the Houfe of Bourbon, feem to have been ncglcfted and be 
trayed. The Author allows ov prodigious naval SucccJTes, at 
tHe fame Tfme that he puts us in mind of the ptodigiuus Pro- 
greft of the Frmtk Armies in the I*w Ctmntria: But he dott 
not tell us of any one Advantage we get by the former, except 
that of putting a Stop to the latter: An Advantage, that, to 
r«, it at lead more remote than to cither of our Allies j where 
at our naval Succeffet were wholly our own, and ougkt, inde 
pendent ofl the War on the Continent, to have been turned to 
our particular Benefit. i

  But France, \\ may be faid, abandont her own particular 
  Benefit at well at we. She fi.fper.dcd her Conquelts in the

great Acquisition; : For fuch 1 call the obtaining an Ellaklifh- 
ment for a new Branch of the Houfe of Seurton, in the I'erfan 
of a Prince, who is himfelf Coufin Gerreain to his Mod Chrif- 
tian Majefty, and ha' married one of his Daughters. It cannot 
be faid that Parma aad Plaetxtia, at «he Time o» the Tr««cy, 
were conquered by the Arm> of the Houfe of Dturkm. If rbat 
Houfe therefore reflore one Country, which it had over run, 
but could not peaceably poffefs, lor another, of whifb it had 
no PoCefDon, but had obtained a (olcmn and guarani^ej Con- 
veyance, can it be faid to abandon it's Inif red. ? Dbet.it aot 
even obtain more than an Equivalent, coofidcrmg the prrcari- 
Ous Tenure of the one, and the ablolu:e CclHon -And Security 
of tbe other ? Parma and Plattnlia as well U Rrakant and 
FlantLn, may, at a convenient Seafon, forward the Scheme of 
Univerfal Power in Eurtfi : The only Difference is, that fta- 
/r, by this Exchange, may be in more immediate Danger thaa 
the Lvw Ccantrift.

Thus it appears that (ht pretended Moderation of Fra*ff, 
in fir ft fufpcnoing the Progrefs of her Arms, and then refloring 
her Conqueils in the Ltnu Ctuntritt, is fully and amply rewar 
ded. It avails nothing to fry, that the prelent EftabUfhmcm of 
Don Philip is tranfient only, in cafe that Prince or hit I flue 
fhould afcer.d the Throne of Spain, or the Tint Sieilitt : The 
Faith of Treaties on the Side of Power, it fo well known* 
and within twenty Years pad has been fo fully exemplified in 
Italy it fell", that it is necdlcb to offer Argument againft Experi 
ence fo very notorious.

But has the Moderation of England, in fufpen-Jlng her iuvc.t 
Succcftci, and at laft giving up her Amtritt* Conq left, been 
compcnfated in the leaft Degree ? 'I he Public, I am lure, would 
be glad to be tpform'd of iuc'i a Compenfation. Have even 
Ler Aries, fince it it fo fa(h onable to bU-nd their luterefts with 
hers, any Reftitution to boaft of for this Modciation } Sorely 
the Cafe on our Side was not fo cxticmcly deipertte, that the 
great Sacrifices we made were ueceflary to prefcrve (rtcEmpreli 
Queen on her Throne, and prevent the intirc Dift'^lotioo tf tu« 
Republic of the United Pi'tuinen. Something like tfcis tiie 
pretended Print L Author feeros to infinuatc in the Paragraph 
befoie us: But how julUy, we may m a proper Place hiv«Oc- 
cifion toconfider. hor at prefent, I perceive, I cannot proceed 
fo fail at 1 would with, through t.'ie complex Falfhoodk of thia 
Performance.

Ttus much however it already manifefl, that £«;/«W U fo 
far from obtaining an equivalent RelUiotion for <he Sacrifice* 
fhe makes, or one that l» .nearly equivalent, that the SaipenGou 
of her prodigious naval Succcflef, and the Rcdduion of C<<f< 
Breton, are mtirely/rf/G^/i to the Hoafe of B»*rhn: Which 
it in other Words, that we give back to thai Houfe it'* Trade,  Lru> Ctuutrin, "at the Signature of the Preliminaries; ftie ...

 gives them up in the Definitive Treaty. Why then >» not of which we were well nigh abfolutc Mailer* t iha Meant of mo-
  it right that we (hoqld maka equal Sacrifice*1, in that Part of letting and iiilulting us, which were the vny Caufe of ou< firft
4 the War where we had the Superiority ? ' QjJ*"*! w 'tb lnat Hpufe ; and the Power of growing upon u»

Now that Frtnct abandons her particular Benefit I abfolytc- in jhofe Articles of Commerce, which wt.e ti.e urcntctl Fon*.
ly deny. We are not yet certain, that flic cujirelj; givrt up *H of onr national Wealth, the Kifhwiet and Sugar PlaMatica».  
her CoDQuefls. eten in the /.: :  Ctuntw i wee. jit jtthiljper- That for ourtelm m obttin nothing in lieu of thefr, \vu be-

^   -    ' tortt
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fore demonftrated : And thit in Facl we obtain nothing for our
ie», who facrifice in one Pan for what they recover in another, 

L irt>w no left evident.
Though it be/rue. therefore, that all which has been done, 

for. both the Honfe of A*flria and the Dutcb. has »een dor* 
by^Emf/oM/i this An be oncfcrllocxi bnlv to mean,- thit by oat 
A:m. and Subfidiei, while the War, lifted, the Pros re ft of the 
Frtxcb Cor.quefh wat'in fome Htile Memfure obflrucUd and-re- 
tirded 5 that hy our Subfidies and Intrearies, thofe Auxiliaries 

-jwre obtained, which at laft afforded feme Profptftif a Change 
in the Face of Affair*; and that by the free sacrifices we made, 
without the leaft Retribution to ourfelves, we prevailed- npOn 
ihe Enemy, then jn.dillreffed and eoubtful CircumiUnce>, not 
to give !»»ck Ins Cqrqaefts in the £wv Cut*iriijr .\ita. 10 aeeffi 
if an E^ui'ja.'tnt for iho'e Cor.qu-lU, by Way ot Ccffion, in 

«. the Eflkbl.uhment nude for Don PfrrA'p in Ltmlartj.
As to the Ri.compence of the rCmg of Fi-»jpa. which the 

pretended Frenchmen alfo menti6n«; if we coi.fidcr the Patt 
that Monarch hat taken, when he hat thmigU proper to alt 
doricg the late Ui9urbanc« of E*r+ft, h'mt.ft certainly be e 
{teemed another Advantage gained :» a Friend, ai (call, of the 
Houfe of-flturhm. . . . .

What the Punifhment was, which the tmgrtitfitl Lr*ihJPii>- 
vincci defence), for their Co< duel «.wi-g the War, I wi I not 
crctcrd to fay ; but furely that Punimmert, whatever h migfit 
be, was not due from Franct, whole Interefb, by ncgigen.ly 
purfmng jluir own, and tjijj of_ iheir_AUkk-lhcy-iun:Jy p«>- 
mofciTi aTTealT Ttii~ihc Revolution happcnec1 , which put the 
Prince of Orairgi at the Head of their Affair*: And with fj 
little EffeU, (ince thai Revolution, have they been able to op- 
pofn the Power of Frantt, that the Court t>f f'tr/ailhi can have 
no Reafcn to be fo cxatperattd againll them, is this Auihor 
would icprefent.

En^iauJ% it mufl be owned, lookt upon the Catkelit Nttbtr- 
lar.ii as a Kind of Barrier to herfelf, it well as to the States 
Cetera): But as her Intcrefl in this Barrier cannot be called the 
%rtntrft; as (he procures the Refloration of it difmantled, aid 
perhaps dimimfhed ; as DuitJtirJk, wkiih more than the wbo.'e 
Sainer beCdcs concerns her, gets partly relieved fr.m the Con 
ditions impofed on it in the Peace cf Virnti; 1 cannot appre 
hend, under the C re urn fiances abovementioned, what it the 
Honour, or what the Ar vantage, obtait,etf by her in this bo:ft- 
cd Peace. Certainly fhe had a Right to <xpe£t, ut»n icftcriig 
ihe DneJtirk of /it/nut*, that the Dimknk o t"rt-f fhjuld 
Lave bten put inio her Ham», or Lntircly reduced to an Ir.ca- 
pacity cf giving her further Trouble. Tl.e i'orts of Tlnr.Jm, 
not ttc inLnd Towns, are the proper E*gljh Bar.ier, and in 
refpedl to thofe \ve are maniftfl Lofti> by the new T>enty. 
But has not the jcalcufy of Holland, as much as the Ambit on 
of Franct, contributed to keep this Barrier out of OUT Poffcffion f 
Jt Wii to allay this Jealoufy that the Demolubn of Ditntiri, 
rather the Surrender of r, was IlipuUtrd in the Ptice of 
Utnttt.

It will be difficult to (hew what peat Advantage we obtain 
by i he Renewal of (he Treaty of Ltmfm, in 171!), and ihe ex- 
prels abandoning of the Houfe of Slum I; unlefs the Author 
Would fuppofe it p^fliblc that hu prtfrnt Mr jelly, in treating 
with h.s En.mes, (hould have relinquifttid his own Righ's, 
and thofe of his Faoi.lv, in favour of his abjured Rival; which 
is more, I prefume, than could have been expefhd, if that Ri 
val hxJ been actually, at the I ime when the Preliminaries were 
figncu), in the Heart of Cr.at flritaii,, at the ( e*d of a Fninb 
Arrr.y, and Marlhal Bil i(jtt, with another F,t»tb Army, had 
been in full PoflcfHon ot Hninnir. 'Tit an Affiont to common 
Uruietllandtng therefore to fuggcll, that any Conceilion i, made 
by the Houfe of Beurlo*, or any Benefit obtained by either his 
Majcfly, or the Engli/b Nation, in this Article of Form, with 
out which all Negotiation* would have been impiaflicablc ; for 
Was it ever known, that a Treaty betwixt two Crowns, or even 
betwixt a great Monarch and a petty Prince, or fovereign State, 
was negotiated and concluded w.thout a lull Acknowledgment 
of the R ghts of both Parties? And docs not thit Acknowlege 
nicnt, in the Parties treating, exclude all other Preiei.fions on 
thofe Rights, tho' no mention of them (hould bcio.-rnally made 
in ttic Treaty ?

i for thit Reafon, I muft* corfefj, I have always thought it 
fpmewhat derogatory to the Hrr'/{/&-Crawn »nd Nation, that fo 
much Form has been ufed in late Trcatic/, on Account of this 
nye4lod Fanny. If our Security againll it's future Artecipis 
diit indeed depend on thofe Forma: or the Popifh Princci,, who 
f*car to iHem, would think thtmtelves eteiially and inviohb y 
bound Jt>)til)c faid Formt, it would b< Madnlfs to neglect the 
u "...:.:  "' them in every Treaty with foreign Powtr*: But

fince we know that this ft not the Cafe ; that frefo Atttmpu 
a re. made with every fiefh Opportunity! and that Enmity to 
Britain, or h.s BritaMit Mnjefty, i» ever attcr.ded with Friend- 
(hip to th* hereditary Di4urbc» o/ our Rcpofi ; it feetni fuper. 
luoas «t It all, if it dowfcoc d^rve a .n?ore t%acefttl Epi- 
thet, to admirthtfmenriw of thefe abhorfed Ptctcnfiont in bur 
folemn P»Ak with (bvcreiga Powers.. .

The'Hwrtt.of Brittiu, thtir Lore of Libtry, their S corn 
ofTbp'fh Su'perfiition, and their rational Attachmenr, ground- 
on tV princely Vjftue* of iin M'jefty. tndhi* Rtyal Family, 
are the "great Security of the ProielUm Succcflion, which can 
r.ever rrceiv* any additional Strength from the Stipulationi of 
the Houfe of Snub*. The only Addition thut can be made 
to tb s Security , mna b« fcy the Londua of Miniftcn : If thefe 
ore fteaoy in the Intereft of their Country, uncorrupt in thiir 
ArfminTftr»t.on at home, feWiou* of our .Honour in their Nc- 
gc tiatioi.t abroad, we have, nothing to fear frura rop.lh |' re . 
teidcis, or ihe mod zealous and po\verful of ihtir foreign 
Abcttort,

LISBON, Stfttmtfr zl.
HE navijja ion of the Coafhcf this kingdom! extrrqte 
Jy incommoded by the Algennes, uhq, to ejtercifc .{iju 

pyraciei with the greater fuccefs. h?ve eftabl.Tiicd a_corpj>any-~^

have ra fed a fund for conflai/tly keepirg ii fea tnrcc men of 
nar and fix xebcqucs, in order to ciuiz-.- upon the nations that 
do not nuke | rcicnti to theft pyxaus. fiicn as the Spaniard], 
Porugiefe, ar.d fome Hates of l.aly. They ruve in fuch niao- 
rer put thit projecl in execution, that no 1'tnugucfc Ih'p dire 
put to ft a, lor tear of bei g taken. Thefe men cf war ere cf 
different fixes, ihert b«mg one of 54 guns, inc. her of 46, and 
at other of )o. Under thefe ciicumftaucci, all Porcugueic 
fh'pr, even the fleets deftincd for ih: Brizi!s and other co'.etiiei, 
btit g expofcd to great danger, the court bvgint to ti.ii.k fcri- 
oufly upOn re ellabli(h:r,g the marine of this kingdom. Two 
men of war, which were ready' to put to fca, with an armrd 
xcbcqus, ha\e already faikd from tnit pott, in oilier to chafe 
thefe rovers.

tt'i.i/~w, Sifttmltr ij. We have received thi» morniDg 
the cifagrteablc news of a great fire, wliiih has happened at 
Wener iw, whereby the whoic town has been reduce^ to a heap 
of Lfhcs. Thit r.as added to that general copce/n, which dtt- 
cover, itfeif in the faces of all ranks of people, from the con- 
fidcration of th- heavy calamities wilh which Providence hat 
thougl.t fit to afflift thit nation. A dcftruclive murrain among 
th.- cattle, hss vifitcd one province after another, and has caiv 
ricd cff muhiiudei, withou: our being able hitherto to difcover 
ai y medicines efficacious enough to put a flop to this dilUm- 
per. '1 he locuftt have alfo made creat ravages in feveral pro 
vinces, and a moll unfeafonablc drought hat burnt up what 
little gnfs was any where left, fo that in many placei. the cat-, 
tic that efcapid the murrain have died for want of food. Be- 
fides thcfc jfunifhmenu, ir.fl fled upon us by the hand of Hea 
ven, we fuller Hill mote by the wickednek of man j fome ara- 
miout and cruel people, having taken occafion from the mc-; 
l-ncholy circumftamet *  labour under, to raifc the price of 
provifions of all forts, to near three times their natural Taluc. 
It is, however, l.opcd that the. court will fpeedily fall upon 
lome proper expcdienit to redrcfs this grievance, by whichall 
degrees of people are fenfibjy affedcd.

Vienna, Oatt,r 1 1 . 1: i, commonly reported, that the em 
peror it returned from Bohemia much difl»Jtfied, fcveral of ih- 
lUtes of that kingdom hav.ng refuied to enter into the views of 
the empref. queen, of yieldmg up the fovereignty thereof to 
the emperor. His PrulT.an inajerty, it is fald, in order to con 
«r»in her Imperial mnjelty the emprefs qu.en to guaranty Si- 
Icfu, n,er.uoLfly oppoles this ceffion, and has, b, certain ef- 
fe«u»J me hod: auachcd masy of the principal Hates of Bone: 
mia to hu mteuft, and ii doing in thit kingdom what he hue- 
toforc did at the eeneral dyet of Poland.

//W/m-, Ofl,l,r 13 . There it a greater appearance than 
ever, thai public affair, will be condufttd in theprefent dyet 
w.th all the unan.mitv imaginable. Thi augmenution of d"

aen taken f ._  , r-- r-. .ut.<»iui<.i wi:i ario DC 
eliablifhing the cuftomt, and other branches of the , 

,.»»..«. ic^enue, upon a better foot, and for rel tving as rar at 
poffiblc, the trading part of the nation front the harofliips un 
der which they have long laboured; and for improving i 
vigation of the lifer V iftula, and for maldna r«m. .».
menu

LON.



N ' ADVERTISEMENTS.'•• 
'   «, Voo will proJMbly hare, fees in the pablk prints that

'the<bte»of Utrecht hare made an ordotiancr, corfniitting^j
artic'es, in order to 'upply the place of the impofh -that hare
been abolfhed : ; That this ii to be done by a perfonal tax.
which divide the people into 16 clafle*, who are to pay from A Fine Plantation, called What veu -will, containing
50 florins * head _ to 3, according ro thtir ciicoaiftanccs : JTX Atrei of Landv mort »r lefs, htuatrat the Head 6f'

.. kTt> beS&LJB By.PuBt'rc ViNcut, 
By tit Sutfribtr, at bh Sttrt i> Annapolif,. «* Tttfffaj *U z8f £ 

«f ttit Imfimt March, .;Ar Re«h Sttriinr >f»«», »r Bill, if 
Extkangt, ' • • '•'<   '

baccoHoufe, 
enquire of

good "Orchard, For fLtther Particulars,
JAM IS. DlCK,

L L, Perfont indebted- to die Eftate-of Major T1#mat Kt- 
««Wf,:deceafed, -art deirtd, without further Notice, to 

pay off' their rcfpeclrre Debui for which Porpofe William W'

infhuctioni, they found to their furpnxe,"tnat the party which 
oppofc-1 the change of the anciVnt regency had prevailed, Jo- 
ri:-g their abfercc, with the other party, not to profecute die 
complaint* they had' exhibited : Tnat this created a new jour- 
rev tor the c^mm (Tafies, durinv w'ruch. the populace tofc, and

-- - - T»- ••*.*' . . ^-
ofaiiempted to fnck the houfe of M, van Burg, ancient Burgo- 

ma:ler, and D)kcgrave, of Rhynlaodc, and tt.at of M. van 
Royer, his Ton* in law, fccretary of flie.ciiy : And ihit by the 
cny militia coming in time, the houfes were laved, but th'c 
mafbn were obliged to fly to prc(crve thcit lives.

There has been yet a much more violent feimcnt at'Tergo'u, 
where the populace, upon being ififujncd, tt.at fome froom O di 
were to bs fent into their town, for winter quarteri, went and 1"«*U P*e«« C»lei out of ht» Ear. Likewiie i|midJlc-D*'d

Whoever will bring them to Maltmcrc Tnun, or to 
Dull receive 1'wenty Shilling! Rcwaid for eacn.

ROC&K Boy'ce.

N O T 1 C. K it hereby given 10 all Perfocs, that ih« Sv»b- 
. fcribcr, living in Cbarlit County! near Pitkmvtxt* 

........ ................ ..  . .  . ,w . .w .,_ .. . - „....„„„ church, makciand mendi all bofu ol JeweUer'i and SiUer-
c llemper, and the fllme n every w'i.cre blown by' feditiou. fm«h*» Work $ mcndi all forti of Watcbei 5 and engrave* an 
r-pes/in Prench and Dutch, whiclvare privauly but cffeclu. lorts of; curious btals for Watcbei: And 1 heieby certry, that
oily handed about."

PHILADELPHIA, Ftk. u. 
We hive advice from Baibndos, that his m.jcfly'i fhip 

ChtlVrfield bving on the coatt of Guinea, the full lieutenant, 
end part of the crew, fonu'd a dcfign of running awny with 
l>rr; and accordingly, the captain, aird moll of the offieen, 
being afhoie on fome particular occjfion, they took tlie op- 
p>nunity to cut her cable, and carried her olf : But me 
Boatfwain, fome time after, made a puny in the Ihip fupcnor 
to ti'C lieutenant's, fecured him, ar.d his fang, and biought 
the vdlil fafe to Burbado* i where they are to DC keb: cl ifc 
10. fineJ, till order* mail be received: how to proceed aganill 
l»em.

ANNAPOLIS.
I aft Week died at Upfir Marlborotgb. in Princt Gnrgt't 

hourly, Mr. ba-vlit CravtfirJ, MtfcJj.nl) who wa* well e. 
IWmed, and i* generally lamcntedi

Yefteiday feY.night cuae on the Election of Rcprcfentativc* 
for frtJtrick County, when the following Gentlemen were 
cnofen i viz. Mr. Htury Wrigbt Crmkt, Mr. J»J,fh Utmfbi*, 
Vanitl Dm/ay, junior, Elqj and Mr. TLtmai Out*.

On Monday lift came on the Ele&ipo in $*t(a A»*i'i Coun 
ty, when Capt. Ftfiu/jrJTi/fl>m«*, Capt. tf iiliam Hopfir, Mr. 
'il»mai n.kmf.n, and Mr. Jtbn D*vit, weie ehoUn: The 
two firil named Gentlemen were of the latt AiTembly,, the o- 
yW11" '" thC '°°m °f Mf> 'lbt*at i******! ai,d Mr. GraW/

. The Snip Wintktfttr, Cftpt. Eliti U.^ijt, in Swtrm River, 
is now teadedi and ready for failing $ having on board 972 
JJOjifliMds of Tobacco. In her will embark for England the 
lion. Brrjamia Trjka; junior, Efqi and Mr, Antk»*j Battr, 
"lerehanii to whom ail thair Acquwuuue wifit- a We awi 
plcaiant PafTigt. .  ^^   ' ,. '•.

9 p s. »' Fifteen Pence b^ ihc fingle Pound,

I witt warrant all Gold and Silver to M good, whkh U mark* 
cJ with the following Sump, -viz. W H , by

WILLIAM HOWARD.

lh: magiftratcs of Utrecht, in particular, have offered a reward 
of 1500 florins'for'difcovering the author, and 1000 for dif- 
covering the printer of a late libel, \yhich bear* hard upon 
feraal perfons itewrfcome into power. It wooldfeem need 
left therefore to mention thefe pinicokyi, were it not foi.the 
iake of throwing them together.

You hive alfo been informed', that the commilTarie* of the ^//W.wii] attend on Monday, TucWay, and" Ww nelday, 
fladihold r have often been obliged to paf> and repafi betwixt in every Week, 'til the firil Day of 7««* nextf by which Time / 
hit bighneft and the towi-s that "rt'<jaired a change in their it it c,xpecled that all iholc who ha»e any Demands againfl the 
nugillracici: But perhaps the reafurj effomc of thefe jour- faid Eiia-te, will bring in their Account* j and that thole who 
bey*, and other particulars, may be new on your fide .ihc wa- arc indebted will make Payment { which will prevent Trouble , 
ter, as you cannot cipcQ them d r.clly from Holland. Y. u to thtafelvet, and 
may be pleated theretore to Vnow, thatjv'het^|he commiflkiieJ^- ______.  U>

nei fium tlie Iheue to"LeY3en"*'ornhe lath, wltiTfrefti -......- SARAH Niverr, Adminifliatrbu i
<* • . f l . .1 • > - - ——--TT ' _ i .- l - k ...

To be SOLD, . ' ' . ; . ..' 
Krjr reafitahJj, fir KiaJjf Jtfonrj,

A Good.Sloop, Buniicn about 25 Tor.;, ready rigged, At 
lot the bea or Bay: 5-ht is abnoll new, hai been one 

Voyage to Sc«, and is a very gooJ Sailer.
Likewiie a Parcel of Law-Booki ; a con- pleat Set of Boofc- 

Binder1* Took; alfo a Bill.ard-Table, and furniture, by
NEVtTT.

S Trayed frcm Buln*urt-Tmx*, fometime laft Fall, a large 
dim Bhck Horfe, pace* naturally very well, tnd hai a

wirit iu u= iciu iiuw uieii luwii, IIN wmit" italic.., -<.u .uu I"**" P»««« C»l OT oui of hi* Ear. Likewiie if midJIc-ua'd 
procured the keys from the burgomaflcrs, cook poffvrTion of Sorrel Horfe, with a large Bluze, a white Mane fciul Tail. / 
the gate*, d firmed the auiidi. ajui ftationcd coJnpanwt at 'Ihc Bnnd* of the faid Horfe* are unknown to the.iubfcnber.
l/.- t'j :•• * tl/L.._..!!_ ...Ill t__!_ _ .L - *._. to /. _'_ _ .T"__'_ __a^ ^t *.* ._them o' their o>vn body.

At Utrecht there' alfo ap'pea'rt a new fire ready 19 kindle, 
ihe'flugci thir have been m.de not giving fttisfaCbon. 
Wnifpcri'igi are"oHcrveJ in the cutTee houfcs, which have 
hi he to b.-en certain indications of fome n'.-w tumult.

In a word, the -enferpnV.es of thjc peppl: agii: ft tlicir go- 
vrmors communicate1 ficTm town to. to»vn, like a

AN away from the Subscriber, living in AJ'«J \ 
County, Firfiiriii, about Twelve Month* ago, a

born Negro h'eilow, named jTatt Sfurbti, o[jt yel- 
lowllh Complexion, at d thin Vifage ; be i* bow legg'd, a. d 
fpciUi good Xngiifi: He kai a^icar on hit hace. occafion'd by 
a Burn, and large Whelki on hit Back. Whoevec brmg* th« 
faid Negro, dead or alive, to me, in A'/>£ H'il:ium l nunty a- 
/oief«id, fhall rtceiyc Two PIITOLKS Reward, befide* the 
Allowance by Law. TUOMA.I DANII*.

JUNE CATHARINE C R E.f A'» 
At ibt PoiT-t'»FiC« in Annapolii,

S ELLS very good CMOCOLATI, at Three fhillingl and 
Six Pence per Pound. * • ____________

O T I C E u hereby given br the Subfcnber, living near 
Smtb River, That any Matter* of Sh:pV, or other Ptr- 

lom, may to (erved with good Stave*,4 irpmediately, confilrmg 
of Pipe, Hogfticad, and Barrel i and alfo Oak-Hank, toJn 
(aweU, of a»y Dimenuons, or in any Qkaptky, agreed

ftiAR». <;."•
To be SOLD by PUBLIC 

At lln > td>/crj6<rll JPlaMtHtx, n bouih 
UnJry choice NeBrooLConfi/ling of Meu, 

_ Children; feme Cattle, o'heep, Hog», 
Plantat on Utenfiln Th«&U WUl bf "L " 
9f Afiil. .- ..''   *"v : 

i/. B. The laid Plantation u to be

on

Shilling by the

Women, and 
I all Jioro of 
day 'he loth 

L0MJU.

SOL:



if«rr£ 8, 1749.
IHOICE BOHEA TEA, » be Sold at the Sign 

of the Sbif ia Jnaftlit, by
Ei.iaA.aiTH MAaaioT-r.

Martk 8, 1749.

R A N away iron the Sabfcriber. on Sunday the c«h of 
thn Inftant M*rtb, a Convict Servant Man named Tba- 

mat Stnutr, a B ackfmith by Trade, a tail well fet Fellow, 
and kaa a remarkable Beat in One of hit Knees: He had on 
and with him wbea he went away a Drab Cloth Great Coat, a 
blua Cloth clofe bodied Coat, a Sailor* bloc Pea Jacket, and a 
fmall Gun ; He alfo took with him a new Yaul, wilk Molber1 - 
ry Timber*, painted red within, KM a white Streak round the 
GUAM!, and the Lctteti S G painted ia ike Stetn ; alfo two 
Oars, with S G painted on die Blades; and f«veral otbtr 
Thtagi. Whoever feoares the Cud Servant fo as his Mafter 
•say Bare him again, Qtall hare Five Pounds Reward i and 
Twenty shillings Reward* for the Boat.

iJAMutL GALLOWAY.

H O S & _ who agreed wiUx the Subfcriber for 
iw.^./^", ini Booki, and ««- not y« fcppjled, 

n», haMfikein for f«d«g of calling for- Any c 
bkewife have them .mU-Teums already publifhed. „

•—wmi

7

HE Subfcriber hat lately received a Letter from Lj»ml 
Lidi, Merchant in LmJm i wherein he acquaints him 

"with his'lateflrtOB offadmgTrShtpto M*rv/«.*4-about -7««w 
sot. Any Gentlemen who will favour him with the r Con- 
figaments, may depend on fausfaftory Accounts; and they will 
t£mby gready oblige

Tonr very b*mblt dirvenl, 
Ptteffct, Mmrcb if I-»o« GOODWIH.

'748 9-_________________[________ 
A N away from the Subfcriber, a Negro Man named

JUST IMPORTED, ir/** $fo> Octtv :
John Brown Ctmmn^r^ *»* h'tHt "* Severn Rjvret

A Quantity of Fl»a SAI.T, to be Sold,cheap, by Wh»J«.
f\ file or Retale; awl if any Gentkiran irclina* »s> a«r
chafe ofafe thoiifand BuTheJs. or mote, and will lake i* tresn
ihe Ship's Side, in StVfta River, befure the Mid J» of farrb,
he mall have k at Two Shillrr.gt Currency per B^fhel, o»^ 91
Sterling, at the carreel Exchange to thai VaJu? : Alfq ckoice
good Old McJtira Wiac, to be sold, by the Pipe 01 QaatMt-
Cafk. by Gsoaci t>iiUAa,T. ,

I F 7»aut .Witbirffn* be living, he may hear o( fcroettirtg 
greatly to his Advantage, by en^uiripg of Jtmu Grte*, 

Priiiier ia Jmioftlit.' '
He came from Glafgvw, and reflded Five Yean with Mf; 

  >ij* Parniam, then Merchant ia Cbarlti Coumy; and hat 
been from thence about ten Yeart. If any Body can give an 
'AccOsjlt of him; tberr inforrnaw

R A N away frcm the Subfcriber. on the jjth 
laft, a Mulatto Slave, named Dan, much the Lcdcmr  < 

an LiJian, is a lufty Fellow, about 25 Yean of Age, and i* 
fuppofed to be gone rewards Virginia : U» took with him a 
large Chefnut colour'd Mire, paces pretty well, hat a crooked 
Bl ze in her Forehead, and ii bunded on (he near Buttock CE, 

..------, r the C joining 10 the 'lop and Bottom of the E : He alfo took
^ ̂  W/mr/r/. of a fhort thK* Stature, and (peak* good' E»g- tn M Stddle ^j Sla\e, fundry Country-made LinJcy Woolfr 
1$,: He bat with him a likely young grey M.re. branded on cioaths. and a Gun. Whoever apprehends the taid Slave and
.L . ___ c:J. I O YVhn»«»r u>.ll lam- un I he lairf Runvoiv . . . , . .. • i- • ' ' .. ^ „ .. 7 _ * ™

V^f.

Six

the »ear Si-e I R. Whoever w.ll UKr up the faid Runaway, 
<y.H have a reafbnabk Reward, bcfidc* what the Law allows.

J. ROUIBY.

Tt bt SOLD vrry ttiaf, 
Y the SuMcriberi, near jftmrrfttii. good old 
Wine, good Fmek Claret in Hoglheads, and good ...., ... 

Malmfry Wine in QMarter-Laflu, for Billi of Excharge, or Paid by 
Paper Money. Jostrii HILL, ^    
^ HINIIY HILL.

brinet him to his Mafter, living tear (he Great Falls 
*i«-J, in Printi Gitry'i County, Mrr-foid. fhall have 
PISTOLM, if taken m M-rylanl; TIM, if taken in 
varia ; EIGHT, if taken between Pttwm.ici and 
ru<i ; TWILVI, if taken between RatfataanKk and 
River j SIXTIIH, if tateti between "joint i River and 
»ak\ ard TWENTT Pui OLEI Reward, if taken in

Comtuiui

omti

B ILLETS in the Fourth Clafi ot the PbiUJtlpbia 'Lot 
tery, aic to be had of the Subfcriber ; and tbofe who 

 vrpofe to adventure, roufl produce their Numbers in the 
Third, before the zoth Day of this InlHnt March, pying four 
Piece* of Eight for each Billet ; otherwise they will be ejtdu. 
dcd. WxtTia DuLAi«r.

R A N away from the Subfcriber, livfng at M 'tjl River, in 
A»m Arundil County, on Wednefdiy the izd of Frirx- 

trry laft, a Negro Man named A4fm\ he is a likely black Fel 
low. five Feet eight Inches high, about jo Ycart «f Age, hat 
a fmall Scar on one of his Checks, and l|.eaks very good £»j- 
lijb. He had on and with him when he went away a yellowiih 
Drugget Jacket and Breeches, a Country Cloth Jacket, a white 
Cotton jacket and Breeches, two Oinabrigt Shins, one whi:«

AN Y of the Infpecling Houfea, whkh are not yqt .   ... 
ed *iih Weights.; or any Merchant?, or others, wanting 

Weight. ; may be (applied therewith, at the P<il*xr*t Iron- 
Works, at leafonable Kates, by RICHAHA Sxowwsx.

T H E Cdmmiffloners of the Paper Currency Office herebv 
give Notice, that they will attend every Day a- the fai'd 

Office (except Surdayt), to take in old Paper Money, 'til the 
middle of hwtmbtr ; ar.d from thence 'til dnillmas on «v»rv 
Monday, Tuefd.y. WednefJay, and. Thuriuay ; and after

r-

Week.
on Monday, Tuefday, and WedneHay, in every

Signed by Order of the Commiffianers, 
\ '748-______RiCHAaa DoattT, CVerk.

TO BE SO L D,
By tb, Stt-fcribtr, fur PaftrMniy, tr '

Currency where taken, befidea what the Law allows.
ZACHAKIAII MACCUVBIH, Snitr,

the of rnd * or
TA». it i» fiiM NOTICE,

T Hat all Perfon* who aa.iK any Demands 
Jamit Barm, late Of th« City of 

ate dcfired to bnng ID their Actoonla Jegi 
that they n«ajr b« •djufted. . . . .  (,

And all PeTton* WHO are indebted to the faid Kftate. ara chafe, may view the Premlfe,, an/knaw"^ 
hereby defired to pay thetf nfpetUve Ballancei, and prevent p»y»«>8 «° ««c friater hircof. or 
further '1 rqahLa, v ,' •_

AdmioKlratru.
l-f'i ..,:..: •'•' .--Vt-n i '.•; i i!.

bove and below, wfth two Roora, feal^d with rank, a Milk- 
% ' ^"'-houfe, C0rB . houfc> Sub, B »J *££ 

and an Orchard planted with about 300 Trees   
cm of the Land it under Fence, clea/'d, and fit' 
with a great deal of rich B 
dow Ground. The other 
of clear'd Ground, with _ _ 
and a 30 Feet Tobacco-honfe.

»ing) 
Me.

' . " ' °

Hln



March 22, 17457.

Fnm the RiuiuaaANCiiR, QBtlc'r 15, 174!.

VERY Body knows, there are two Kind* of Po 
licy i one natitnal, which is the Refult of Wifdom 

4» and public Spirit ; the Other filfjb, which proceeds 
from Craft and Difhonclly : Each is known by it's 
Fruits : ' When the former prcfidcs at the Helm, 

the Steerage is fteadjr» and whether the whole Crew ii in the 
Secret of the Voyage or not, they, (nd themfclves in the very 
Port they wifh'd for, at the End of it: But when tbc latter is 
preferred to that highTiuft, no Reckoning is kept, no regular 
Coarfe is purfued i the Ship is fometimcs cohered with bail, 

-when-Wmd* and Cwre*t* sre boU»agai,.H her ; -iwnetiw** roi 
ling at Anchor, when both are in her Favour; ard at lafl, 
when (he is finking, it appears the Pi/ci had ail along afled the 
Part of a Smuggler ; and that, under the Pretence of trafficking 
for his Owners, he had thought only of making a Parle fur 
himfelf.

If I might be allowed to carry this Allegory any farther. 1 
would proceed to fay, our national Bark is now entering into 
Port, after a lorg, expenfive, turbulent, and dangerous Voy 
age ; ard it may not only be proper, but ncceflary, upon her 
Arrival, to enquire of what Ki d her Voyage has been; how 
it bat been co, dueled ; the Profit or Lof> upon the Adventure i 
m what Co dition the Bottom. Rigging, stores, &fr. remain : 
Ard it all fhould be foand rotten andrumout .like, whs; Mca 
fores were ht to be taken to (aye the Veffcl Irom finking in the 
Hartx ur. ;,

While the Tern pert was yet raging, and the Breakers were 
in sight, the Cry' of thofc at He m n'aVc'ver been again.fl fuch 
Erquiries, for fear.they fhouW divide and diftiaft the Crew, 
ana fuch like Pretences : But when the Sky is clear,, ard the 
Sea at reft, no fncn 'Pretences can' be made :, And we hare 
moreover been told in Print, by-thc^r^u-w Direction, ' That 
'  whenever they are .cali'u upon to explain and jofUfy their 
' Conduct, they -will do it from tetter Mttrvu, and upon HraJi 
! of Auufaiin spore creliblj mitefttj,' \ku\'a*y wh.ch haVcbccrt 
' iuggeftcd again!) them ; ' which mull either mean (tor it mult 
be ob crvcu. tbefc Expression* are very ambiguous) that there 
weie yet etter Heaii of /iecufalitn hchind, or th«t they were 
furmm'd with Matter to turn Ace u fen ih-;mfelves.

Taking thic-jr'aftae therefore) in the latter SenjTe, |S perhaps 
in Siriftnefs we'ougm, it appears.! .ijba't we have here an In 
ftance of tae/<^/W>.fW/a mciitipned ahpve : If accufed thero- 
fclves, they will actufe others: If not, they wj|| Me tte 
Charge, and the Ration fhall.be left, jivitnoMi. Remedy.

Bu; if the Nation has bcea thus notorioufly jnjarjja, and the 
Itijhy can te pVoved" by fuch ihconteftibre Evidence, we have 
a Right to call 4ipon tb,m for it :, AjiU if they are (b well al.lc 
to ixfUin and JKfif) their twij Coo-duel, it ii every' Way their 
lottrtft, as w»U.a» their Duty, to promote an Inqueft. whivh, 
according to their AfTertions, would redound fb much to their 
Honour, and. to the Confufion of their Enemies. .

Then.i*, in plain- Term«, foswejhinjr, at once lo nji^e^soas 
and (o tragic*! in our Cafe, th^t neither can we exciije', ourfelve* 
for not demanding a full Difcwfiupn of ill, ubr bur ft    * 
affign a plajufible Rcatbh for not affifting us in it with all the 
remaining VigOMr pf the Conftuytjpn.  

The Nat.on, at firft, had biat one foreigui; Pqujt;lo,View, 
which was the bringing the Court tfSfai* to Reatynji and by 
the Undeniaole Evidence pf Lord 4-  n't Book, U is ;riow ap 
parent. that what they alkcd, one ' "" " * *""

but one, a Refblutibn had not only been taken 'o tlSgt but 
p———* Mijefly to •ivitMru'w lit Tnitifro* SiK-fia In Firtr 
- r J-— in cale neither amt^blt Jttf'f/eMaiitn,,- ror Mt*ntt),
jUicccccedi but in order thereto, tzooo t>ajii, and Htjfiani 
were taken into prcfeut Pay, and the famous Prt jeft of divi 
ding the P-   * Btarjiin was fotm'd. Yet no fooner was 
it known, that a Camp was to be nurk'd out at faa^j'tkiirg, 
that Fraixt had fpitited up the SiutJn a^amjl the Rt-jflatu, had 
formed a Party aroorg ihe German Prince's, and was on the 
I'oint of throwing aw»y the Scabbard, than the Tide turned a- 
gain : The moft prefiing Inftznces were made at the Court cf 
r'icnna to accommodate Matters w:;h P———— . It wrs uiged, 
that the pitcipuaiiog *>>*-  '*    into a- Ww, w.W->-fee-i 
olence to his Judgment, arid to tin maniffjl Peri: oftvtrj ' 
thai (tmUte m»JI valuable t» hi. ^^ n— '-_,. -_. ..   Jfiot. Tne Quatrel wa.- called,a 
f*tml one. It was foretold, that without rhe King of P-±—--n't 
Concurrence, the War would be as ninui as before 
t:ft/(ft and unnatural. A Neutrality for         w]u
kd. A Spamfe Fleet pafftd by Gibraltar, in S ght ot 
dton \vh ch had lain there /'  trrrtnm. lorg before the 
mencement of the War, without lntcrrup:ior ; our o»n Ijkcd 
Army (which had been very con&derab ) a< gme .ted, ard out 
of which a large Detachnum had b«en er ; c«nip«d in rhe Ntitb- 
bou hood ol LtLbtjler) wafled the Sommi-', a» before, in Idlc- 
ncli 5 and though the rnjjinnt over tan :il>fa ; tho' tne Frtncl; 
fav.iriant, itdSaxmi. co'janclivcly lei i to Etlxmia, lock 
P>"l«t by Storm, and flunk iuch a Pan <ir irjto ftenna itfe'll, 
that the Queen of Hungurj the ught it her faf.H Wiv to take 
Refuge in Hm^»n\ aoU though fte> .-aJ been promifed from 
hence mire than ihe linritttJ Smtetnr flic had a Kieht to claim 
on the Faith of Treaties, even tne Dann and ti Jfiaxt were 
detained at H    , and we left her a..c her Caulc intirely m 
the Hands of Providence.

This was, in general, the State of Things when the nerfr 
Parliament met; and ao (boner was rise g-eat Ktmtve made at 
Court, in confluence of it,' than our C -b  Councils under 
went a new Revolutioa. The l.aufc of the Qjeen of H»*fa- 
rj be^an now to be the Caufe of the Nation i and tho' the Jni- 
perial Crown, even with our own Confent, had been transferred, 
from the Aujlrian to ihe Bavarian Family ; iho* h.-r MajcrrV 
of ti    laboured under tlie fame Inf*\*.>'titm, with relprcl 
f> the King of P    , a» fhc had becri chaiged with the Year 
before} and though the Duttb refufed to give the Icaft Coun- 
tenahce to our Enterprites ; Both ng now would ferve us. bot 
fuch a Parade on ihe Continent, as dtew iis unwittingly imp 
this War > ai fornifh'd tlie Frentk with an stxcufe to quit thft 
Empire, and remove the Scat of War into the tittl>t'l**Si.

Ndt to attempt what U equally,»«impomble, as our A-krapt 
on the Continent, namely, to enumerate all oUr Mifl*ke» a. d 
locoofiltcncies in the Frogufs of that Affair-i we not only pro-' 
ccedeJ with the War when we m<ght have had I'eace, but -en 
tered into ftich fariher Meafarci. as gave Fire to a new Train, 
and pioduced a new Scene of DiU uction ; and when «nothcc 
Change at C-  t fecmed to bcf^cak ano her U.angc of I 
(urts, we continued to tread b the faJBe.Tiack, and 
the fame Fotperimem, as before. . ' ' ; 

1 bleed we have been affured in Print, that this Prtc+edfag 
of the Ct • tit* was no be.Ur than a Peintj and trat while ihey 
annually cxhaufled the Country, by . fuch '.Cev'o as no o.Mer 
Country in the World could or wnuld"ha'?« f-bmitted to, they 
barpofely (l*rveAtfi Cauft the* atftfte^ to Support.' 'MA we r - ' - ' ' " ' ' once-more,.,. vigprous Effort' woufl have have aflually feen, that WBM the Irripej aUSeat

put them in Pofcffipn'of. B,'ut thofc m the Ductlion, who had rertoved to f'ietna ; when the &«/>),*> ft the D*t.-l>^mM.
been forced into ih« XVar igaiptt their Will, were refbtved not tution was reflored: wKen we had puuhaieq" the AfflT.«rK« Of
to rua the Rifque of being reproached with the good Succefs of R»ff*, which we had been fo long promifed j when our Aw*
a Meafure th«y.ha«J oppofcV; and rather chofe to make their Meets had £MW «o make the World lenfible a* our na.urnl f«V
CdUrt>l(Bwhere. by fiAme in tlhe troubled Waters <6f the Con- portance. and both the Trade and naval Strength cf />««/
Hneitf. for even darinatht laft SdBon^of tft irf'Pi'rliaaent [which Was all that JtyArW, t, Etgta^ had to feu) were m

It- U •*•;! '-- .

had to feai) were in 
a Manner

a-.jV, "• :.i.:*-X-J

-•=**»::



»Ma«tter rf oor Meiry ; a Pace hu be:n accepted. ,And. 
for oaght that yet appears, opoa wctfe Term* than might bare 
IMC* obOM^d at *  Ucfe <* the 1»M Year.   % .

Now it * utterly fanpofcbl* tbat.'f iffoi^ fo widely in their 
Cor.o'ua, tfor Guide (boold1 b« alwiy* right ; and whether 
their Errors and Miicarriages arofe from a Defefi of Judgment, 
or a Proflitution of WiH, u h fit thofe Errors and Mikamagei 
ftouJd be pointed out, at a Piece of Juftice to the prefcnt Age, 
a*d Matter of W«r«iog to tbe »e*t.

We were tanght, in the Beginning of th: « Conteft, that the 
3all<n,ce tf Pt-j.tr, and the Liberty of £*/*/*, depended on 
preferring tbe Afflri** Inheritance intirt. Arid yet oar M  it 
havt wx ody cowMved at tte Sepatarion of SiYr/*, but in or 
der to bring the End Conieft to ao Iffuc, hare torn awty yet 
other Provinces ; which hire been atfo thrown in.o the very 
Scale which had been frond fo taoch too heavy before. The 
RetentmeiK of that haogJity Hou'e oo futk Occafion*. i* too 
well known to need Ezp'.anadon. That, m D.jrs x> ccm«, it 
may operate d.CigreraHe, ia draany zt haft, it much to be 
feared. And ktt we fcoold then be drawn in to aJJ (he fsme 
defperv.e Pir: in Echalf of P    , as we hare jjft dor.e in 
Behalf of A    , all imagini^e Pircaut.oni flio-JJ be ta 
ken; for though, !ikr the Ifunden of old to 7kt»riJ!ttt,i, »c 
may j ftly {.lead Pm;irty ard Impjfiti ii:; M    i may af- 
fefi to be mcre<ia!ou\ ard if PerJ**Ji*i fa ; !, may venture to 
employ that ttbir Goddef;, which the .f/f.-wVw, jufl quoted, 
thcngkt fir to make tftr CUDIp-ion of'ine toimcr. ^^

ing *e commerce, and perhfp» rf«nging the iafolti fo fr,. 
quently offered them by the Infidels. Somt fay (hat a fnbfidy 
«i!l b« cStftd to tke knight* of Malta, in order to cpgaje 
ifcem to aft in c»n]unc\ioiu '' " - y

We leafh from ^duffhanfeT), »cd orl^r part* «f SwitkeV. 
land, that the bankruptcies which hate lately happened at Mar- 
feillc? and Lyonf, ka«r h*d dreadfal cfeA* upon fome of the 
great trading chies of Italy ; rot only focb at had actually d«al. 
ings with thofe K Teodftv&tTi that fail'4« Uft npOo w)«« wfco 
were only fuppcfcd IP kave deaVings -»hli rrrem. '1 hrfe letter » 
likewife add, ttat it ^ai thrown a great damp upon the Le 
vant trade, which »«a beginning to reVw«, by ferdrrwg it 

' iaipcffibk lot tbeie Oto arc enbitttfd to it to-ohnin fo JMch 
as the ufual aedit, without which it i: almofi impofiibk to car 
ry it on.

Our laft fctten from Rome fpcak ot the Pope'j earncfl de- 
Are to fee (he Preierder'i eWe§ fon Sxrt hi Wt abr*e t» Mi 
Iking ; (he Holy Father SPJTOTO of Avignoa; «ad hn defit^ti 
to know whether it wiH be flgrerablt to Inm, that he may of- 
pedite fome orden, winch will be neafliiy brfort he<jfc« *$ 
his fojoum there.

The lall letters from Pars fay, that tbe king had certaraly 
Eommated (he dike dc Atimont to repair to London hi qniWty 
of ambiffador ftom France » the dote de Byron for hu am- 
baf&dor it the court of Vienna; the count a' Etrrer IT Ma. 
drio ; the coont de H^utefon to go as amfcaffador to Tarar'; 
icd rhr Ttfltfeni^ct W ifffirr Irrrtic TaWfe"qi«iny* if tffe *'~"

BERLIN, Otfchr ii.

Y Efterday cocn: 4,'hcreck had hit 6-ft private acdienee of 
tke king, a* mit.ftcr plenipotentiary from the emp-efs 

queen. W'nen the count dchrered hi credential leacrs to his 
tnajefty. he made a Ipetcn, in whith be adored h m, how fin- 
cerely the ecnpref* queen defired to take advai taje of the re- 
eftabliftimeiit of the peace, to ftref g;hen, s- much as poffible, 
tbe good underftar.dirg between ihc 1*0 court;. The king an 
Ijvet d i; in the moft gracious term-, tellif.irg kow great a ta 
ds/action it would be to him, to embrace every opportunity to 
Aew difpcfluoM equal to thofe ol the cmnrefs cj.cer. 

Frtm tht Par it Alomam, Ottfir 21.
The r.e»t relating to the rational council of b'fhop in 

Prance, with refpeA to the Cenfitttic L'nif,»iim, feeiat to be 
COtiftrmed : And we arc ;Cored, that cotwiihftar ding tfie Pope 
will, on that occafion. fend a Legate »iih hi letter ; yet it is 
imagined, that there will be warm ccbiiti about (Sat aflembJy.

Accoroir.g (0 diVerfe certain advice*, the payment ol the in> 
poll and Corttibiitioifi In Flanders and Savoy bc;rg perempto- 
lily ttififted on, '(it generally thought that the evacuatlan and 
reltj:o:ioo of the conqner'd places will be foon mace.

Hi^ tnsjefty beihg'detcrmiced to reform a batia'.ion in etch 
of the following regiments of i;.£antty ; -viz. Montbolfier, 
TcHtitaine, Gufiid. acd Mon'.motin, tau iiTued cmt an order 
Accordingly, whereby hi* oujtfly has reduced the four to thxee. 
Ar.cf k\- hereby further prdert, that the fc.jeantt and foldiert of 
the fourth (hail be mcorporatcd among the thiee firf!, 'tit [heir 
<orps be compleat : And at to the fopcrnumeriry men, they 
^re to be formed into diftinft partici, according to (he rcfpecV 
Ive prorincct to which they (hall be appointed 10 march, and 
b^e allowed proper provifiont ; bcfidrt an or.iform, hat, and 
three litres in mone/, in order to defray their expcaccs on the

Ha^ue.
AVw. 5. Lsft night an exprefj anivtd fKm Msdrid, in fc. 

rcn dA)», wi:h fome di'patdies of irr.ponar.te.
-Vw 7. 1 he evacuation of places u begtfn in Dordi Plan» 

den ; and moft of the French loldier* whicd a's difK.rrbVi en- 
lft ir.io ;ke king of PrL ffii'» fervict ; ma-y Hruffian cfikrn 
beiog iffemblcd at Liege and the ncighbour-ng lownt tor (hit 
parpofe, who give them grrat eecourageinet>t.

Her Imperi a C'zarisn majcfty feem> extremely well fatLfied 
wish the affurance* that ha»e ieen given her, that her troop* 
(hall have good quarters, daring the wicter, in (be hereditary 
comintoni of tbe empr\f> queen ol Hongity.

A French pamphlet, !a:ely pubJrflied, arfirnj', that the ftf\. 
tut-c* of either (;      r, W H—     a, u they fhoold ri»^r 
was fume time ago offered to tke Sp —— dit ia c*fc rJiey woo)4 
abandon FT    , and make tftfaratt truly.

Nov. $. This mbmftig an actoqnt "was received

" ;IV '6 N D O N. 
j. A* thd' Corficans are very quiet, (ince the 

publication of (be arnillice, there u no talk at Genoa offend- 
rog more troops thither at prefcnt : But the tetters from the ci 
ty infpim ui, "hat aj 'tbe late behaviour of the CoiGcant ha*

their mafien fbr ever fufpkibu* of their coadufl, if ti 
thought (hey will, again, grow torbuknt, If they can lee Qiean* 
to do it with impunitj ! To prevent which, it hai been jero' f - 
cd, V foon as advice itopes that the peace i> aclyjily "cvncm- 
4c4, that, the greatell put 'of ike troop*, winch the republic 
Siajr determine to k,«ep oa foot, will be quarterid So that

The corfain of 3tibafy have act only taken many prixe*. 
but bjv» al(b committed great degrcdauon,* On (he coaA ol lit 
ly, Sardinia, and Corffca   They have likewife taken the li 
berty of fearchinb fe'veral oarkt, ai^4 other fmall veflch, carry 
ing Okc French ffig^ pf which complaint ha* been made to the 
duke dc Richftcy at Genoa, and to maiftul BelleiQe. It U 
thouglu that a negotiation wilt be fpeedrry^fet on foot among 
the Italian power, for equipping a (qoadron capable of proiett-

from A ix la Chapelle, (hat the plenipoirntiarici of hi*
an nftje'.ty had acceded on the 7th intbat, N. S. to the dtfini-
rive treaty o! peace.

Eiit*t,nrib, Odder if). Yeflerday the edurt of Jufh'tiirj 
fat down, with a grand Jury fiumnooed from tbe three (him of 
Middle, Baft, an J Weft Lothian, in ordef to lodge of tie fnf- 
ficiercy of the evidence (hat Ihitl b* brought before them, for, 
finding bit's of indiflment tgaiofl certain perfbni txcepttd out 
of the tfl of indemnity. Great numbers of erideorti are trri- 
»efl from all quarter*, particularly from Perth, Anrtij, Kh». 
carbine, Aberdeen, anj Banrff mites.

There were Jw*frnt t>e loith Minto, Tmwald, ind Dnyn- 
more ;    lord I inwald ehofen prefei.

K'u lojnSfhip made a moft learned and elegant fpeech, fulobJe 
to the important occa6on. ''

Then tftc'juiy re.lted to the exthe<}oer charobeT; and tW 
judges/after fwearixig fcveral rrideoce*, trat then 10 the jury 
to be exam\ned.    '';    

1-ive bill* were yeflerdaf (band Ira* atalnft Ae foflowibg 
peifons ; vik. J»me» Farqalurfon of Bitmu»«>tl,'Alth<bt1«l Men, 
zies of Shiec, Grigor MXJtlgor, alUs JimesGrtham, of Glen- 
gyK J»me» Stirling of Craigbarnet, lolxn Haldane of LanerV.

'' .
. i''»i%; ^ ̂ ucftj^ ?hc Krand J urr rttumed tn»e bi 1* t- 

gimtt WiTljam Moir of Loinniay, J»m-s Molr of Stony wood 
Donald Srtiith, merchant 1ft Aberdeen, '1 homas Blair Ol Claf' 
clunc. Thoma* Merter, mqchant hi Aberdct«.; ' ; ' 1 "'

Then the court adjoorned' to half an hour ifteife«^fl «e 
afternoon ; and then the grand jury morned 'tni* bi«» agalntt 
J»mo Gbrdon of Cowbaidie. Fraam Gordon of Mill of Kin 
cardipe. John Gordon of Ab*chy, Artk^ir portion of Carnou-' 
fie, anA^nin-»\4acoonaiaof Barlfdale. 
f Theii ',tll«^«lrt ^J'wn>ed 'til mat dty t» <Tefcck fn ih» 
fpieiwu,, When the gta-d iury returned trae blfe again*! Wfl- 
um Drummorid of K.llecdar, Malcolm M'Leod q? Raf* H-

Mi- H '!^nl of Unerk » Tbom:u °i' f  of EaftmlA 
illiaijj Dunbw of purfl. Dav.d Home? of Burnfide. Aftl 
Hay j»ftl6r of Rana*. ftnj George Gordon of Hallhead. ' 

Then the court adjourned 'til half n hour after four o'dodt 
m the aitcmooDi and then- the grand jury tetwned troe bilU

drew



George' AobertTca of,
y, and David Tullock

And ifntramui yt»ai the t,hr«. ,^v>rMf. ft pc, 
bertStUirt oftKillyhafli*, Jan»e». Gordoq «f 
John Turner thp younger of Turner hall.

B O S T O Ft."- I&ijir_

Royal, to an 9Jxtr in Rojtan, tffcrwf Jan. c,- 1748 
'< You may With certainty comojunjcaie to any ol tbe'nfws- 

writers in Bofton, Tafet there ar*arrived; in tkii province (hree 
compantei of the regular troops of the French «f Canada, ae- 
coaipanicd with Indtani and milHix to the number of 3 or 400 
<nen, ail io ami ; whick are omjscWd to come h«tt to alien 
tkdr right Co that part of the province they pretend-Mi here 
eonqucr'4 frtmvthrtottt ai Meais." .. . . :,(tj ...

ANNAPOLIS. .
Laft Thuriday w*s the Day appointed for el:Aing Rtprtfon- 

latives in Balttmirt+ L'ufWrf. and St. AUr/». , i
In Baltimore-County r Major Tl>onini Sbirfdnt, Dr. Gterge 

ftucbanm, Ci'pt. 'jfttn Part, (three old Members,) and Cape. 
Dt'kj Lux (in the room of Coj. Jdm HaJj), were defied.

In Cafatrt County, Mr. Jarnit Jib» Mtvkoll, Capt. Jtrmrj 
Hngtr, Mr. Brxjima Mttkmtl, juainri and Mr. Bmfon &f*l. 
were cle&ed._^1 be thrre tatt-flamed <j«i>d*mt«i are new Mem 

Ticr»7 in'tlie'rctom of, the m'ticir Taihenreil Mr. '/f'«*«r 
ce fed, Mt.Jeb* Brvmt, decvated, .and Mr.

From if. MOTJ'I we have yet no certain -Account.
On Thurfday N ght laft a terrible Aw id sat h ppened in /?«/ 

tiairt 7Viv», at the Hoofe Of Mr. <ir*r*iury Dcr/ty ; wh.-ch in 
tic dead Time of the Night took" Fire, ana burnt down 
to the Ground, with «4l the r-'urnl one-, and fix Perfoai iri i({ 
viz. one Man, /bur Children, *fcd a Nrgr* GirJ. Mr. Du/ty 
happened to be from horn* j and it was vritk. great Dificolty 
that any Pertont wcre-faved } Mrs. D«r£j\ ubo lny..up 6r,airt, 
preferved herftlf and two Lhjldrcn, by firft throwing on* oat 
of the Window, and. aft«rwiidi jumping oat herfclf with ano 
ther io her Artni t tha' they are very much hurt. Thit aneljn- 
choly Scene ii fuppofed to be the KffeA of tne honrid Malice 
and diabolical Rtvcnge of a Servant Man of Mr. ihr/jr'j, vrho 
itfcemi had threawn'd (ndt a Thing, atid wat out ot the 
Hosfe himfclf, wkk fnme things belonging to him. when 'ft 
hippcned ; and at the firft Ditcovcry, trrr Hmife wai obfcrvfd «« 
be on Fire below In (everal Hlacei 1' oner. On (bcfe.-an^ o- 
thcr dark CircudrfUfcctt*, the iitrvnnt il apprehended aad «om- 
miiMd to j vy4<   ' '       -'  ''

Lad Monday, *t h middling Ti^ ih* Skip Wittktfli*, 
Cap*. Eliai Lt Gm, which drew XIX freet and 6 Incriei Wa- 
ter Ifft her Moorings inSpvrm Riv<_r^and went into dicBiyi 
aod (kit Morning wogk'd A«hcrv *ad Oiled with, a fair Wl..d 
f^T- l^nJfu. ;. (1,' ! » , :,. .

•A )«w Day* agb< iillttl* Boy in TcQrai ~Jnnt>i Cousty, hap- 
peQ|d to fall ciov»«if;\» btepi with a-flnrp pointed Xnifc in 
hifciiaad, ,»(kkk.lhitit IMO on* but ot(ii»» Neck ,cjuju up io 
the Haft, aad kill/it kirn. . ../.'v11

"WJuma, legally yjvtfd,'in order toPtc psSa.- LlUc^.te'Vi . 
th,oji who are indebtrd to theja:d Eftate. are deCred to come I 
and pay their rel'pe^live Eaflf  ~  i._...:r_~.v-:.    -:r-.;. T»   
to be dealt, wi h ai the Law

Our Rmftrj 
fart,

j 74 1
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Shilling-y the ftaffgcbrt 

in .Innafolii, by

To be,SOLD by PVBLIC

of tbii Infant M»rch, 
Extkanfr,

A Fine Plantation,
f\ Aacs of Lard, more or lefs, fttuite at the Head Q» -_  
River, abou< four M1te> Trom the l,ai>rl->>'g Jrla'ct, and fiearjie 
Infpcftinp Houfe which'Uordxrtdhy AcVof Affcmbly io*tV 
refttd : There are upon the laid
»   f . 1 K d " «. - _». '

f, br EHUJkf

t»/7/, comainTng ^7^ \. 
j 5a^ /x

refttd : There are upon the laid' Plfatynoti ^ g'b^d Dwe]lj»ij- 
Houfe, aiood Ntgro's O^iirter Wo^ift, 'k CorhHoufe, a Tw-

e. quirt bf ' "'JkttWbic'fc."'1 '  quirt

AL L Perfons md'eb.ed' to the Eflnte of Major Ttfotiel A'<j- 
writ, dtcea'fed, ait defirtd, without fjutbcT Notce, 

pay off (heir refpi'ftlve DA^i; for whle'h' PJfpofc i 
nbtlfnJ *ill attend oft Monday, Trfiflfay. and AVe 
{a eVery vVeek, *til the firdDiy ofjuiit n'tir ; jbywhicti f'Njfc 
it is expeAed that all ihofe who ht t arty D mindi av.< ft'ihe 
fa'd Eftat'e, will bring m thri^Accourts^ a-.d that thi-lr who 
are indebted wIH make Payment; wTiicIi "»"p"preTetl TlO-tfa 
lo thcmfclvci, a-d ^ '".-' '   

Tbtir bumbtl Srr1>anli ' .' " ' S '* *
Nitrft; Admlnitlralrtt. '

Tfl'be SOLD, '
Pry rnfmal-lj, f r R, aJtj

A Good Sloop, Burthen »6oul '^5 Toru, ready rijjjei fit 
'for the Sea or Bay: bhe ii almotf new' liatWcfl «ue 

Voyage ft> Sea, artd is a very good Sailer. v .- .'
LiHewi(e a Parcel of Ciw-Booki ; a complc'it Ket ofB^- 

Bindor'» Toolj ; alfo a Bi1Ii»rd-T»bI^ a»d  ^ikwltuie.

S Trayed from Battimititfto*, RrtnWime Jjft Fafl, « • 
flim Bbck Horfe, p^cei rrarnhrlly -very Well, attd 

l.irall r^ec* taken out,of_his Ear. Likcwife aimiddle fae|d. 
Sorrel Horfc, with a large Bfttt. * whlre Marre and Tai». 
The jrend* of the fal^ 'H^rfcs are onlreaWti to rh« S 

Whofcver will bring ificWld |4*?fa«-r TtmM, o»

>«p«Wiflild, indft lure rcprintcd^To p. event any rmpoOtton' 
of tho kird thi, wavtU .'  8T O i ^ like

fcfrbef, living {n/CWrfr/'CodnW, neat fittm 
h. rmllcW arldlnfrioV WboHj ttf fcwtHer'i and 

fmith'i Work ; mends .I'll fyrktW W»«hes t artd>ngrav4» aM 
forts of curioui SM'» fof Wak&eV: And I hereby cert-y/iiA 
I will warrant all GoVrf ard^lWer <o r* ebM,' wKich 
cd with'the foUowinfc'StMi^k. : W^f' |{JL"i /I

K
in. 'it***?. M ->rt ^«rf  »«<*  ^"Hl «fW!»r./»< ** ..4<

County,
born Negro

living in
 KhTTVelv'e' ^Tjijllii 3b°«  l l'n '*"* 

named fit* i
and t«rVHage

' :J5» «   --. - ^ w..  s-  -- ->- -.- - r M+*.<"H feeakifood Snfbtir He -nail * Star <m hta rMc« ocvaftoni^iy
S' ?»«   *fr*H4f&< •»i4.\<«*i*i« hit^-^m jB«Ti.fSd'tei|e Wkelto-xm-'fcU Back;' *Mt«fc. »«to^«*ii
^w^WpwWrtb .fM^tke.* -C-^r* :«rf N; ,, »d tli me . in JD^a^tM^A-

.1. /._^iv >.v. fw-fU^tUJ^MNlld. *«i«*rtMhe
 '» nrjjcui* tiiH^kTiBH

jiliUU-I-lJ——— .J ill 111 t Mltuxt

jrr
«" r«4»< up ai"""'•^'W'
^.V **'. y 3^fjl

«-»,

UAJL1S.E..GR&.? #*..-.

J^/'S^^IP^1^^ "
have thii Minute received an Account of the Election in bmir/tt County : 
Sol. Robert J,mtki*i .Hrn.y, and tapt. lf**t tlnnJy, are Ekaed. Capl. W

the Oihcri are old Members.

a new Member JS?room

X.



TufpecVm, wio icrerf 
and

or in any Quantity, agreed for.
RlCHAlD BEAft»

To" be S O L D by Pv »u c
At tbt tmtfcriktr'i Pldnfafitn^ t* Sooih Rivtr, 

* Undry choice Negroes, confilbng of Men, Women, and 
__) Children; Come Cattle, Sheep, Hop, ar.d all Sewn of 
Plamat on U:cnfils. The Sale wQl bcgn on Monday ihe x*h 
ol* April. JOH* LCHAS."" 

N. J3. The (aid Plantation i) to be Let.

C HOICK BOHEA 
of the Stif in A*»*ft,

TEA, 
ii, by

ELIXABITII

Mar. b 8> 1749. 
n> be Sold at the Sign

71/Sf IMPORT HP, i»7ir-S*> OCLE. 
John Brown Ctmmfn^r^ ••*> frit « Sevan Rtvfr,

A Quantity of F»wi SALT, to be Sold cheap, by Whole- 
fale or Retal* r and if any Gentleman inclines to por. 

chafe one Thoufand Bofheli, or more, and will take h from 
the Ship's Side, in Sivtm Ri»err before the Mid.le ol M*rtl>, 
he fhall have it at Two Shillings Cwreney p*r Bofhet, or i+ 
Sterling, a» the cnrreni Exchange to that Vahte : Alfo choice 
good^Old-fliWnra Wine, to be sold, by the Kpe, or 
Calk, by GIORCI

I
KTt,rff 8,

R A N away horn the Su&fctiber.  * Sunday the 5th of 
this Inftant Mar;b. a ConviQ Servant Mao turned Tbt- 

mat Bf**tr, a Backfmith by Trade, a tall well f« Fellow, 
and has a rcmarkab'e Bent in one of his Knect; He had on 

_ Md wiih him. wicn he wenc awa> a.Dt*h Cloth. Great. Coav * 
blut Cloth clofe bodieii Coat, a Sailors blur Pea Jacket, and a 
finall Gun; He alfo took with him a new Yaol, with Mulber 
ry Timbers, painted red within, has a white Streak round the 
Gunnel, and the Letters S G painted in the Stern;, alto two 
Oan, with S G painted on the BlaUis; and fcvcral other 
Things. Whoever fccarc* th« (aid Servant Co as his Mafler 
may nave him again, {hall bare Fi»e Poundt Reward ; and 
Twenty Shilling! Reward for the Boat.

GAtLOWAT.

Jimtr Witbtrft** be liting, h* may fcrar ol fonetning 
greatly to hi* Advantage, by enquiring of Jtmtt Grtn, 

fnntcr in ^mxaftlit.
He cam« from Glafgvw, and refided Fi\-e Yean with M>. 

"Jtkm Parnlam. tken Merchant in Cbarlit Couuly.^ and kai 
been from thence about ten Yean. If any Body can grre an 
Account of him, their Information will be thankfully received.

T HE Subscriber hat lately received a Letter from Ljtml 
LjJt, Merchant ia L»*J»m ; wherein be acquaints him 

With his Intention of (erding a Ship to Maryland, about June 
neat. Any Gentlemen who will favour him with the r Con- 
fignments, may depend on (aiiifaAory Accounts; an$ tbcy will 
thereby greatly oblige

Ttnr vtrj hmtlt Strvant,
Pgfffftt, Hard s-, LYDI GOODWIK. 

'748 9-_________________________
"T\ A N away from the SuBfcriber, a Negro Man named 
JV. Hrmlti, of a fiort thick Snturt, ar.cHpealb goxxl £»/- 
ILt: He has with' nim a likely young grey Mare, branded on 
the nf»r bide I R. Whoever will ukc up <hc faid Runaway, 

l»Wl havi a leajbeab^e Reward, bcfidcs what the Law alloan. 
: . r ' J. Rou»ar.

. laft, a Mulatto Slave, named Dttn, n\.ct\ the Colour ei 
an Indian, u a lufly Fellow, nbout a; Years ol Age. and is 
fappofed to be gone towards f« j/«i«; He tcok v.ith hhn a 
Urge Chrfnut-colour'd Mare, paceiprcny well,, has a crooked 
Bl ze in her Forehead, and is biauded on the i-car Buttock LE, 
the C joining to the lop and Bottom of ihc h : He *lfo took 
an old Saddle and Bridle, fundry Country-made Lmiry Wooify 
Cloath*. and a Gon. Whoever apprehend the (aid blare, snd 
bfiog* him to hii Mafter, living near the Great Falls cf Pttaui- 
mfik, in Prince Crtrgt't County. Maryland, fhalj have Six 
PIITOLIS. if taken in M-rjUuli T»N, if taken in 
•9tni»\ EIGHT, if taken between Ptttu.~m*<m and 
» ( >! TwiLva, if taken between R*ft*ha*m*<i anb Jama 
River; SIXTIIM, if taken between Jtmti River and Rtkmm- 
tak; and TWBKTT Pmous Reward, if taken in Centime 
Paid by CotKiLiui KLTIMOI.

AN .Y of the 1 of peeing Houirs, which arc sot y« rurmt&> 
ed *ith Weights i or any Merchants, Pf other*, wantatg 

wrighti ) may be Copplied therewith, at the Patmxtmt Ira 
Works, at i«afbnable tUtes, by RicHAaai SKCWDIN.

H E CommiffioMia of the Oftcc

.a Negro Maa named AJam\ he is a likely black Fel- 
^^.ite Fe« eight Inches high, about jo Years of Age, has 
« (mall Scar on one of hit Cheeks, and fpeaks very good £»;. 
K/bt He had oo and with him when be went away a ycllewlDi 
jprugget Jacket and Breeches, a Country CIo:h Jacket, a wfiite 

n jacket and Breeches, two Ofaabrigs Sniru, one whi:e 
a Carter Hat, >rrtty much worn, and bound rouad ihe 

i with the feme, a Pair of white Yarn Stockings, a Pair of 
ditto, a Pair of Negro's Shine*, aad a Pair oX Conntry. 

made Fall Shots. Whoever takes up the fa id Runaway, and 
delivers him to aa«, fhall have Three Pounds Reward, of the 
Carreocy where taken, befides what the Law allows. 
»   -..-'  r -n ZACK»MAH MACCVBIIM,

t,

Office (except Sunday i), to take ia old Paper" MOMT, 'til the 
middle of Atootirr j and from thence 'til Utrijtmm,, an every 
Monday, Tueftay, Wednefiay. u4 Thadoay; aid 

OB Monday, Tudday, and Wednesday, . 
Signed by Order of the ConsniCoaers 

Ntvrmi. a. 1748. AlCHAt* DOKSIT,

A

ROOM 
honfr. Meat houfei Corn boufe, Stable,

of
Demand, oi' 

of

Fme, dear'd, and fit for 
with a great deal of nth Bottom, and
dow ' "

••re
sjiattbey may

iMRby defired to pay their rtfpetiive Ballance-, and pri 
" ""roobk^ _ f

, .'   ,. 3 '

The

TO BE SOLD,
', fir P»fer iitttj, t

Good Trad of Laad, tontaining abont 4to" Acre.. 
_. _ 'y"!S°Vle Wa«00 RMd n«r J«/« Bridge, conve- 
nient for inland Trade, or any puWic Bufincfs. ft confifts of 
two Plantation.- on one of which J, a too* new Dwelling-

Milk . 
Wello A.'

•. HinaT
i ftfplied with Cattle, Her- 
&<• by the faid CXp^/i,

^ '

'.'..> :•<"• ->
 L- I I" 'A .l"i .'

• '4 .



..r

No. |p$

M A fc Y L A 1ST D G A JL& T T
.... .Cont*i*ing tbe frefajt Jfoices, Foreign and DomeJHc.

March a9, 1749.

ADTICI «/« GREAT MAN (the late Lord 
J), ivA» tt-fl/ <UY// acfuaitiltH oc»Vi f£*Prefidcnt of Scat/an, _ 

JfW/, axJ inHUit'i ivMt

WILL conclude with tha', which is the mod 
important of all other Things, and which alone 
will carry every Thing e'fe along with it; which 
is, to recommend in the moll folemn and firious 
Manner, .he Study and PMCtxe of Religion to all 

Sorts of Men, as that which u both tit Ligl>t if tie if'orld anJ 
tf.tiu. Earth.. J5Jo;hing_ docs '

t ' * 
4»

about them. This will make Pallors faithful 10 their T^ufc. 
tender to their People, and watchful over (Kern ; acd it will 
beget in the People an Edecm for their Pcrfons and Functions. 

Thus Rclig on, if truly received ar.d Dnccrely adhered to> 
would prove the greatefl of all Bltffir.gs to a Nation. Bat by

"°Religion, I underftai.d fomewhat more than the receiving, 1 
Doitrincs, tho' ever fo true, or the profeffine them, andei 
Ring to fupport them, not without Zeal and 
fi»<n;fy the befl DocOrines, if, Men do not live ...... ,7 ,  IU5IU -
if they have not a due IrJuence upon their Thoug\r,« their

   - , . - . . -. ^«^pl«*r^wd^hTir-LTTtrt-Mw-bTta7rLTvci, wuHojt found" 
and compofe and direft the whole Man, as an inwaid benfe of Opinions, are felf condemned, and lie Under a hithly a»orava- 
GOD, ol his Authority over us, ot tie Laws he has fet us, ted Guilt; cor will the Heat of a Party, arifinz out ot Irtercft. 
Of his Eye ever upon us, of hia hearing our Prayers, afMing and managed with Fury i.-.d V.ofentc, compcnfa-e fo.- the ill 
our Endeavours, watching over oar Conceins, and of hit being i.i»e, of fucti falfe Pretenders to Zeal p while they aie a Dif- 
to judge, ai.d to reward or punifh us in another State accoroi,.g g r »c'e to that wnkh they piofofs, and feem fo Hot for. By Re- 
to what we do in this: Nothing will give a Man fjch a Dttcl ligicn I do not mean an outward Compliance with Form- and 
ration of Sin, and fuch a Senfe of the Goodncfs of Gao, and Cuitom-, in going to Church, to Prayers, to Sermons aid to 
of our Obligations to Holir.cfc, a* a right Undemanding and a Sacraments, with an external Shew of Devotion, or which is 
firm Belief of the Chriflian Religfo'n : Nothing can give a Man mo.e, with foroe inward lorced good Thoughts," in whicfrjna- 
(b calm a Peace within, and fuch a firm Security a^air.ll »ll ny may fa.i.fy tnemfijvcs; while this has no vifible EBett on
Fears and Dangers without, as the Belief of a kind and wife 
PcoVidence, and of a Future Sute. An Integrity of Heart 
gives a Man a Courage, and a Confidence that cannot be lha- 
Ken : A Man is fure, that by living according to the Rules of 
Religion, he becomes the wifcft, the belt, and bappicll Crea 
tore Tie h capable of being. Honed Jndullry, the employing 
his Time well, and a sonlUut Sobriety, an^uiiucfi'cd Puriiy and

- - - -_..    on
ti.eir Livc», nor any inward Force to fubdue and rectify their 
Appetiu-i, Paffions, and fecrct Defigni. Thofe coflonvry Per- 
formancet, how good and uGtful (oever, when well underftood' 
and rightly dircftcd, are of litt e Value when Men reft on 
tc.cra, and think, that becaufc trey do them, they have ihxrt- 
foic accquitted themfelyes of their Du;y, tho' they continue 
ftill pio-J, covetous, full of DeceiCEnvy and Malice :, Even

CkaRity, with   ouiet Serenity, are n.e belli Prcfcrvers of Life fecret Prayer, the mod effeftuiil of all o;hcr Mtias, it defigned
and Health : So that take a Man «s a fingle Individual^ Reli- for a higher End } which i». to poflefs our Minds with fuch i
tion is his Guard, his Perfection, nil Beauty and his Gloiy : - n-  -- J  ' --- "--'- -«  J-'- --  »  -^   -« «
 .. . ... i .- -%^ r   / . f . i 1*7 u n.:__:__L-:_L.i..This will make him the Ltglt of tbi tftr/J, (hiuing brightly, 
and enlightening many round about him.

Then tak« » Man as a Piece of Mankind, as a Citizen of the 
World, or of any particular State, Religion ii then indeed the 
|*/« tf tbi Earth: For it make* every Man to be, to all the 
Xft of the World, wbatfotver ray one can with Rcalun with

deBre him to be. He it true, jult, honeil, and fuithful, in 
the ttho'c Commerce oi Life; doing to all others^ that uluch 
he would hive othtn do to him: He is a Lover of Mankind, 
and of his Country: He may and ought to love feme moic 
than others i but he his an Extent of Love to all, of Pity and 
CompsfioD, not only to the poo reft, but to the worft; for the 
woife any are* the more they ate to be pitied. He has a Com: 
pliccncy and Delight in all that are truly, tho' defectively, 
good i and a Rcfpccl and Veneration (or all that ace eminent 
ly fo: He mourns for the Sins, and rejoices in die Virtues, of 
all that are round about him : In every Relation of Life, Re 
ligion makes him ufwer all Us Obligations : It will make

conlUnt and prefent Senfe of divine Truths, as may nuke tfceflt 
live in u.i, and govern nsj and to draw down fuch Affiftaacei, 
as Buy exalt and fan£lify our Natures.

So that by Religion 1 mean fuch a Senfe of divine Trith, it 
enteis into a Man, and becomes a Spring of a new Nattue with- 
ra hirti; reforming his Thoughts and Defigns, purifying hit 
Heart, and fanclifying him and governing his whole Deport 
ment, his Words as well as his Actions j convincing him that it 
is not. enough not to b* fcandaloufly vicious, or to be innocent 
in hit Cooverfation, but that he mufl be en rely; uniformly4 
and conltintly pure and virtuous i animating him with Zeal to 
be IIII better and better, more eminently good and exemplary, 
uling Prayer) and all outwaid Devoiiorib as foiemn Acts, tefti- 
f>ing what he U inwardly and at Heart, and a* Methods infti- 
tutcd by Goo, to be ftill advancing in the Ule ol them further 
and fur.her, into a more refined and fpiruual Senfe of uivi,no 
Matter;. This is true Religion, which is the Perfection of hn- 
nun Nature, and the Joy and Delight of every erne, t£at feel* 
it active und Ihong within him : It is true, tab is not arrived!liglon makes him aniwer an MS UDiigauocs: it wi.i m»K 0 u active una itiong wiinm mm : u is true, uus is not amvea

Princes ju!l and good, faithful to their Prcmifcs, and Loveis of »i all at once ; and it will have an unhappy Alia*, haneine
.L . i» . i «. . -ii .• !•_•.. o i_•_ «. ...:.i. n_r__i> i;..L._:n:.._ i_ . _.. _ _i__... _ __j»«_ . D .. -. .<.', -• MI »j:_ ._ . _uthe People : It will infpirc Subjects with Refpect, bubi: 
Obedience, and Zeal for their Prince: It will fanttily Wed 
lock to be a State of Chriflian Fricndfhip, and mutual A (Till- 
ancet It will give Parents the truell Love to the:r Childicn, 
with a proper Care of their Education : It will command the 
Returns of Gratitude and Obedience from Children : It will 
teach Maften to be gentle and careful of their Servants i and
c» _ . . - i f• •» .1 i- _j j.i!^_- !_ .L_:- \/l .A.. 1 .

long, even about a good Mam But as tho'ic ill Mixtures *r6> 
the perpetual Grief of his Soul, fo i: is his chief Care to watch 
over and mortify them ; he will be in a continual Progrcb, 
fli 1 gaining Ground upon himfclf; and M he attaint to a good 
Dtgrec cf Purity, he will find a noble Klaroe of Life and Joy 
growing upon him. Of this I write with the more Concern 
and Emotion, becaufc I have felt this the only true, and indeed

Servants to be faithful, zealous, and diligent in their Mailer's, the only Joy, which runs through a Man's Heart and Life:
Concerns ; It will make Friends tender and true to one ano 
thcr i it will make them generous, faithful, and diBnterclled : 
If will make Men live in their Neighbourhood aa Members of 
»ne common Body, promoting fir Ik the general Gaod of the 
whole, and then the Good of erery Particular, ai far at a 
Man's Sphere can go: It will make Judges and Magiflrates jufl 
and patient, hating Covetoufnefi, and maintaining Peace and 
Prder. without Refpccl of Peifons: It will make PeopJ

It is that which has been for no soy Years. n»y grcatefl Support 
I rejoice daily in it ; I feel from it the Earned of that fuprcmo 
Joy which 1 pant and long for: I am fur*, there U nothing elf* 
can afford any true or compleac IlappineG. I have, conudcr- 
ing ray Sphere, fren a oreit deal ot all that is tempting and 
fh.ninu in (his World : The Pleafures of ,enfe I otd f->on oau-
feate f Intiigues of State, and the Corduft of AfFain, htve

. e live fptnething in them ihat ii more fpecioui j.and I w«s for nui ]r 
raofftpGve a Manner, tkat it will be e*fy to maintain Juf- yean deeply immers'd w thefc ; but ftift with Hopes of

------ - - . T-f . .(,.. . . _,r ',„_,* ._ .1 _f _.u:._ V^._L-:.^...:r.. ..A W-,
re-

dcr, wLJli Men arc cot diffflkd .10 give DiHurbanc* to tiofe forming die World, and of making Mantled" wifer and 'bettgri
l -    * f ^l



Bat I rii-e found, that «-.I-£J.A i. .r»^..i' ««»«/ . 
P aeau.iin:«a myfelf wiih Kr.owlege and Leamirg, and that in 
a great Variety, and with more I ompafs than Depth : But 
tho' JKftm txceUttb Ftllj, *> '  "»* *' Ulbt '"' Darkmift ; 
yet, 5** i: « a /,/    7rvrc-./."fo it is fo% very deftftive, that what 
u « *»/;'*£ t» compleat :.r rtf»w be «»*.'/«*/. 1 hare fecn that 
tti-» -K.YIV *rffrr /£»» e«, «od thit n ibneftlJ Ctrd ii a:t tnfly 

.lvf<J; and hare therefore cultivated FneiuHhip with much 
Zeal and diCntcrefted TcaJernef, ; but I liave four.d this alfo 
mi Vanity and Vcxition of Spirit; tho' it be of the bed and 
*obleA Sort. So ths-., upon great and long Expericate, I 
ctmld enlarge upon the Preacher 1 ! Text, /'««//?  / I'anitin, 
m*d allii Yairitj ; bat 1 mnft »!fo conclude with him, Fear 
C»d and kerf bit Ctmm*»Jmt»ti, far tbit is ttt AH cf Man. the 
whole bo:h of his Duty and Happinefs. I do the ef tt end 
ell in the Word* of David, of the Truth of whkh. upon grcs't 
Experience and a long Obfervation, 1 arq fo full/ ifiuied, that 
I leave thefe a* rr.y liS Words to Pofterity . Cs/n jt Cl.L'.-f, 
hearken ur.t} me; I -.: II.' Itacb icu tic Fear ef ibt Lard; iitat 
Man it bi tbat Ij.r.ll, Lifj r.r.j If.- ilk na*y i>jU, : ibat br nay 
fit GttJ. trip tbf Tttgu'/re* Evil, end tbj Lifi /ram/;trtiig 
Guilt ; Apart frsm K-.-il arj tit GeeJ, ftik Ptncs r.r.tl >t>rjue it. 
Tbe Eyti tf tbf L')r.{ art u}tn .'/ <  riglrtnm, anJ l'i> Ft.it art 
eft* it ibfir Crj ; but ibr Fret c/thi Ltrd h agairjt ittm tbtit 

^SrEvH-trnt'-eff-tkr Rtmtmkraiu* c£-tLj» Jcsm Jze EarjJi. 
".he rjghtecm en a*tt tbe Lord troritri, and JJiventb tb:m at 
cfalltb.ir TrcuMti. Tbe Lird it nigh ur.ts tbtm ltd ate cf a 
brekoi Heart, anJ fj-lielb ftcb ai bt *f a ttntnlt Sfirit.

LONDON.

Ofltltr t"S. There u a talk at Paris cf demoliding ihe 
church of St. Landry, in order to rr.a'<e a latg- I'.rcc: from the 
BictTojpUtan church of NotieDame to the n.tr. over which a 
new bridge it to bt built, lading direflly fro.-n the io*n houfe 
to the kid church.     By iliii it fhould »ppcar. that the 
French are not fo inclinable u the Romans to mucafc the ob 
jeflj of their fuprrftition.

Oatbtr 73. The following farther jwt'culars concerning 
tht fcheme for diminiming the number of ckurctei in Paris, 
hare beta in the foieign prints :      The churchei of St. 
Martin and St. Peter auz lieaufi aie boih to be demolifried, 
and the parifhet to b: united to that of M. Mary Magdalen. 
*f"lHf Church of St. John the Round is a'fo to be pulled down, 
and the part (h to be transferred to that of M. Dennis j and that 
of St. Peter of the Arches is to be pined to that of tl.e Holy 
Croft. By the demolition of thcfc churches, and that of bt. 
Landry beforeoieotioned, the number of parifces in that part of 
Paris called the city, incloded m the ifhr.d of Noire Dame, 
will be redjced to five only.

A very bcaa'iful fifh was la:c!y taken near Leith, weighing 
Sa pounds. The body in fhapc fomethirg liXe ih: fra bream, 
bat larger, beir.g three fiet l\vcn inches lo»g. auJ tliree feet 
ten leches round in the thickeft par. The mouth is fmall, ar.d 
\v:thout teeth ; the q-es are covered with a rmmbrane, remark - 
ab'y large, and glare like goU. The coders of :he gills like 
(hole of a lalmon. 'I he body dimm.Ocs very fmall towards the 
tail, which is forked, unil expands twelve inch*!, h hnt one 
erefl fin on the back, eight inchci long, uh ch teirrint'e- grj 
dually backward!. Near the (Jills, on each ude, is a broad 
fin nine inches long, \\hich pia>» hor zon'illy ; and under the 
belly is a pair of ttrong fins, eleven ii chei long. Ti.e Ccin is 
fmooth. the back of a pu-plc colour, the fides a lively green, 
and the bell^r and jowU like filver; and being all over Iprck- 
led with white, and the firs 03 red as fcarlet, render-, it very 
agreeable to behoU. V/hen opcntd, alt it's bowels would 
1 are gone within an Engluli quart. The flcfli of the fore part 
was firm, and look'd like bed') and the hinder part like fine 
veal : The bone* ate of the quadrupedc kind, particularly the 
ftioulder blades, which are like thole of n fhecp. Several cu 
rious gei demen anJ othen, who have (een it, declare (hey ne 
ver faw the hkc before : and are at a lofi to know what name 
lo give it.

A trial of a very finguhr nature it now depending in Doc- 
tots Common?, between the hcin at law of Mr. Eldridge and 
his wife who were burnt in the late dreadful fire which was 
fuppofed to begin «t their houfe in Change-Alley ; her relation 
daiming a right to the (hare of the hulband'i effects (being 
donfidcrnble) which (he was entitled to as a widow, on a fup- 
poGiion 'tit allcdged, that fom? little family uneafinefs having 
OccafioBtd their lepVating beds, the huiband lay on the firll

flofir, me! in :'. c fi::n!ic. :i.c f. c broke cat was conTcqncnUjf 
the (OOnefl rvpofvM to ilu fl.nev *

Laft tuif-ay a lail« r. who had been ti-fcnt from his 
fevcn ycarrr ard \v»« H Kturned ID England, went to | _ 
U houfe near ihor Jsrul -i m Tavern, Uirkenwcli, in order to 
fee his wife; whtch he foon did, but finding ftte iad beemrfa*- 
ried about four years to another roan, a .aw fuit is likely to 
commence between the two husbands, to know to whom (he
belong;.

fitrjimter 3.. We receive very melancholy ftROnflti from 
all the midland counties, tbat the mortality amot-gfl the cattle 
rages with more violence than evtr ; cfj-cc ally at Leicefter, 
where (hey Juve loA great numbcis of bcalU, and iccorer ftw 
or none. . w

Deal, Xrv. I.. Arjivcd the Virginia Packe', Dobbim ; the 
Ncp'.ur.e, Biggs (Tate Grindal) j rfnd another fivp from Vir".

'* P H 1 L A D E L P H I A, F<br*«ry 28. 
It tbt Printeri e/ tbe Pcnnfylvania Gazette.

fri a private Letter f.om a Friend in LorJcn, I have received 
the following Copy of an Addrefs, fent, on Behalf of otjr 
Friends there, to the F.mtaflsciora at Aix In Ct*.fe/te, btfoie 
the Conclufion of the Peace, which I defirt you to publifh 
in your Gaiette. J. f-

T^jbe_Eml*J/aa'<iri of tn< Cbrijlian Princw ard J>f*-e>, «« 
to"corTc'ucIe"a'GifrlCT«1~fcate-aT -/frx- fa tmr^/A^r-ilic-H* 
called Q^U A K E R S, with Heal h and Hiippincfi.

N EAR a Century ago it pleafcd the Almighty to 
rsife up a People m this Kingdom to puSlifh, amongft 

(tker Gofpel Truths, the glad 'Iui.-g» proclaimed at tne 
Birth of our blefled Sericur, Glory ic G:d in tbe kightfl, etitd 
cir Eatlb Peace, GocJ t-.ill it Men; ard alfo to declare to th* 
Wor:d, ihe InconfirWncy of Wan and Fi[i"i*g »ii!i the Ex. 
ample and Prectpu of Cbrij}, and ike Doctrine of hi> Fo'lo\v- 
ers

The Almighty hatft likewifc keen gracioufly pleaTed t.i con 
tinue os a People, to bear Witnefs to the fame c!ivir,e Truth*; 
and to eflgagc uv in Love to the whole Race cf Mankind, 
to promate tbe Knowledge and Praclicc of thffc bVfled Doc. 
trn.es ; as they tend fo manifeflly to cx^irpite Violence, In- 
jjflice, and all the dreadful Calamities ol War, to tftabliih 
I'eace and Harmory in the World, and to exalt the Happjntfi 
Of Mankind both here and hetea'tcr.

To contribute as mnch is in us Feth to* thrfe importsnt 
Purpofts, we are induced to rcqucft Your Acceptance and1 
Candid Perufal of the ^fpa-ffj, herewiih prefer.tcd to Yon, 
wrote ky odr Frrcnd Rtkcrt Barclay for the fpreadmg of 
Truth, ar.e the Information of Mankind ; which, at the Cm* 
time that it exhibit* the me»k and humble Paittrn of holy 
Jefm, the Doftrine of bis Apoftln, the SCTtime.:r» of tbe 
Early Chriftians, and our Belief in relation to War*, contains   
compendious View of the Chriftian Religion, diverted of tbofo 
Inventions wi:h which it has been conupud by the Spirit of 
Error, the Pride, the Wjckedntfi, or the Ignorance of Men.

This Jpcloiy was addrrffed, and deliver'd by the Author, 
to (barln II. King of Gre^at Britain, and accepted by him, 
and hi> rcyal Succeflbri, to whom it has been ftnce prefented, 
wi.h Marr-s of Regard : We fervently wilh it may contribute 
to Your folid Advantage, and, by Your Means, to the Promo 
tion of Piace, Righteoufnefs, and true Piety, amonglt ihofe 
oxer whom Your Influence, in Your rtfpeflive Stations, may 
extend.

May the God of Peace and Love make Yon the happy 
Indruments of fettling the Tranquility of Eartp on a lading 
Foundation, and perpetuate the Blcflings of Peace to the States 
You represent, a<d through them to tr.e whole World.

twcllth of ihe fixth Month,

\

  V  IVflVI^IM 1 «UUIC| lOC

called J^vguJ}, by 
David Barclay, 
Simetm Wanur, 
fbtmat Hiam, 
Jifif-b Of/ivf,
y* ^ 
7»f»i 

, M.r<b
Har-.ver/.

P H I L A F. L P H I A, M.r<b 21. 
Exlrafl tf a Letter from Barbad,,, datid Ftt. | O, 1748,9. 

" We are here in the otmolr. confternation about the Frenck, 
who are aftaally fettling Tobago. Our governor be ng in. 
formed of it by fome Turtlen from thence, difpatched Capt. 
Saver, of hit m.jefty'. fhjp Richmond, to enquire into £  
truth of the matter, with orden, to prevent it ; and to caafc 
hts excdlency'i commiffion to be publ'fhed there (which aflerti 

tide to theJaid J0»od) aod to afi^ up copiw 
" . thereof



thereofin the mod public pirt; of the Ifhnd. Capt. Sayer 
^ifcorered little ,PH"e than a bare dtfign of fealing it j bnt it 
feems he did not 'go. to .the right bay ; for foon tfteV' 2ie 
Richmond's return, I We were" informed that the GoTernorW 
Mariincco had .traDCpbrted- there 600 men, foldiers, mafont, 
carptnten, &c. ar}d hafl'riiftd feve'ral batteries, one of 14 g\iroi 
it polinders'. ' 'upon which Mr. 'Greenville ordered Capt. 
Tyrrell, in ibeXIheiUrfield, the Burton, Richmond, and Speed 
well, to Rocky .Bay, the place they were fettling, whofe chan 
nel being too difficult for our men ot w»r to erne,', t-npt. 
Tyrrell leeing twojrigates ol 36 gun, each, lying up in the 
bay, 1 fuppolc lo cover their w ork«, Tent hii boat in, and Or 
dered the French tqhimodore on board him, to give anabcofa? 
of hi* buficefs thetel who roundly told>im, that he was comt 
to fettle that ifhtfd", oy order of hit *wft Chrifttan majdty, and 
rhit if tie wa» obftrnfted therein, he w,u.tp make thebffl de 
fence he could. What Tyrt ell' i ordef, urere is itot known. 
but fie did not think proper to dil'.urb them. Upon his return 
to this ifland, the council and aflembty .wei< called ,' the refulr 
of which was, an exprefs failed ycfterday for Londcm, to io> 
quaint the government with thii affair, which is of the «tmol 
confequence to the nation ; for by thii negleft of ourv they 
fettle all the unfettled iflands immediately, and in cafe of a fu 
ture war with France, Barbados, Antigua, St. Kittt, fcr'r. ittu* 
neccfTarily throw thcmfelves under th-.- protection of the French 
kincj that if-ihtminifiry flu>u',cLthaik_oi_the affair, aj we do* 
and our expreft fhould arrive hi fore the definitive articles ol' 
peice are ratified and confirmeJ, there will *e no peace a» yet. 
About the fame time arrived here a teflbl from St. Vincent's 
the cap ain of which depofc-h, that he heard a proclamation 
reid there by a French officer, and ccald underHand Kftnch 
enough, to know that the fobltance of it was to prohibit the 
Knglifh, Dutch, and Danes, from trading there withou: a Ii- 
cenle from the general of Martlriico, which they might obtain 
by applying lor the fame, on paying the fum cf too/, on 
pain of forfeiting veflel and cargo, i^c. Betides thefe two 
rflands, they have fettled and fortified St. Lucia and Domi- 
nique. 1 hu> yon fee this wife and politic nation grafpmg jt 
nothing lefs than tha whole Caribbee ifland t, in order to mo 
nopolize the fugar trade into t^rr own hand?, which wil. be 
no fmaJl ftcp towards their favourite fcheme olUniverfal Mo 
nirchy. V

Ai we have lately had feveral vcfiets from the different 
ifland* in the Weft- Indie*, and no account of any vcflcls arri 
ving in any of them for a long time from Kti'ope; and** 
there ha* none arrived any where on the Continent for almoft 
five month* paft, people begin to imagine, (Sat on account of 
fome unforeseen accident, an embargo ii laid o'n the fh'pping 
»i home.

ANNAPOLIS.
We hear the following Gentlemen are chofen Repfefertta/- 

lives for Crcil County j vit. Cap:. Btnjamin Plant. Cap'. 
Fair Bayard, Col. Jcbu BalJiuin, and Mr. RiibarJ Tbimf- 
/ «. Tha two lafl i am-d Gentlemen ar.e new Memben, in tt>e 
room of Mr. "jijbva G,irgt, dcceafed, and Mr. A/'.^/j; Hj 
lanJ. _

  Ycflerday came on the Eleflion forj Aunt Awxdcl Ctf-jnry, 
when Vlr. Ptilif Ilanmoid. Dr. Ckarlt i Carrfll, Mr.1lftm.if 
ft'irtiitrtoH, and Mr. Sttfbt*. BtrJlty (in the room Of Major 

ltall) t were clewed.

PROPOSALS
For Publifhing by SVBSCRIPTIOM 

MAP of Pt»nfjlvania, Nnv-Jtrfei, A>.y J'uri, and the

the Mapj and other Circurr.ftances will admit of; '.inJ by "d 
particular Table, in one Corner of the Map, the Diftinees be 
tween (ha 'taolt confidenble Towm inaii be ftea at once.  -» 

Thew'it alfo noted/ How far the f i4e mils up the ietefal 
River*. -:..,!'- ..i .-/i ., ., . .._ r '"

The-Tim* of HiBh'WatetJ.At Fall kricieiiajigej ih the ft, 
vcrat Rrv«r»{ Bays, «jf*«A'i ;t. , .-, '(,.._} ,.[ :i
Jhe Variation ot the Neeaieuin minjt Plac* f om tccUraie 

Obftfvktibnl, and the Rate, ut it'.s Dccreafi^.anJ the greateft 
Length of Days nnd Ntghw ii} tvcry Place. --

Several Vacancies in <he Map are-fiUed witlunfsfu! rnd an- 
tertaining'Remarki; Birotm .rctl tnd "J'teimometrical ObfeV- 
vationr; an Atconrf of th» Weather in thh l^eiMC ; the P»f- 
duclion of'Lightning and Fogiactouote*, for.;- -with ether ArtU 
Clei recomrricnded . by thcA.or :oib to-thfc Eoljuiry of Travel 
ler*: And fome Part of the-Xnenry of thd Earth naturally .oc- 
currin^ 'on viewing fome fuspr ijng Phceuoirjeaa in the Endlrfi

• . I K,,»; ; j r -.•• ); fc -| V*. i- ii • '

c o.-fTD i T i O.N a -.',.'.'...,..;.

T fTAT 'Me Price1 6f'rtieY*in M*ps on Printinj Paper, 
be one Piece of E :ght: a d of the colcur'd One», on fu- 

pcrfine Wriiing Paper, fl»o ReceJ'of Sight, each.
That Half be paid down o'n SiibfcribVg; and the other Half 

en the Delimy of the Mfp'. '' . -  
That if a fufficieM NlS^roef of SuKfcribers appears foon. the 

-Mapi fljaH be fortftwuh-fVM^eda^-rwidv-to b«

, 
Three Lower Countie. on

Bj LE fit Et'JXS.
'Ip'HIS Map, befides thofe ProvmceJ and Territorie-, 
X contaim, <
A great Part of the imfy// Mountain, and of the Country 

Of the Six Nttimi.
The Route of the jttkany Trader* to the Fort of Q/Wjs, on 

Lake 0*t*rh. ...
The Path from Ptn*/yfaania through the Mouniaini to Onon-
g* the Capiul of the Six Natititi, and to the great Lakes.
Some Pirti of the adjacent Province! of Mt*» England, Ma- 

rjl*»it and rirginif. .   -..'     /';
The feVeral Province* and Coantiet ire' diftinguiflied in the 

plain Mapt by their Divifioa Linei, and ia the colour'd OBW 
by different Lolowi.

The Sea-Coaft, Cretki, Riven, Roadi, intermediate DifUn- 
«>of PUces, and Situation of Citiei, Towns, Village*,' &(. 
are laid down with u much Exaftneft, as the Dimcnfioni of

next. And none, but-tfiofe faufcribed for, lhall be fold 
under an advanced Pricei   -    -   . - ; 

That if SnbfctiptiOni for a thoufr-d Copies are nrt mac?c by 
the full of May, the SoTifctipiion to be \ov», and the ->ublch- 
ber, fhall have their Mone;y returned on Demand. And If af 
terwards rhe Author publrfhn the Map, at Msown Rifk, be 
fhall hot be cor fined to Mice the Pric-t ariovpmentioned. '1 hat 
thofc who futfcrlbe for fit, fhall have a Uvcmh gratis.

SUBSCRIPT/ID*! arc t*ken in,
In AVno-J^f^.by Mr. y*mij Murker, at:d-,^A(, Cctrgc 

fja ; in Tulfahxton,-^ Mr. CJ/T'^J' r̂ 'i{/ ';; in 
County, by the Rev. Mr. 'fimtlly Gnjj-.t.b; in I'bii 
by .the Author; and at dmmfiilit, by janui Cmtn.

   N. B. Tbt Plan is f\n>fi(d frit a fttv Crfta fni*tti!tf; le le 
/'fit, hthcktour'J and flaift; '".vb'.re t>*<J<>iptitni are. taki*

ADVERT I' SEMKNTS.

AL L Perfons indebted to the Eftate of Mattubbin Rtj*tIJit 
Lite of An»t Jru»d:l Countv, deccafed, are requeued to 

rmke fpetjdy Payment to the Sublcribtrr, to prevent further1 [" 
Trouble : And thofc who have any legal Claims on the faid 
Mate, are defired to bring them in, that they" may be adjuftcd 
by , Piui.ir HAMMOVD, Adminiflrator.

T H E Sqbfcriber. living In Baltimore County, hereby 
gives Notice, thet he iniends fO leave the Province fome 

Time in Wo/pr 7**t next i and' dtfirrs all Perfnni indebted to / 
him to make fpeedy Payment to prevent Trouble : And thofe 
who have any Demand! on him, fhall be paid, on producing ;,J. 
their Account!. ___ JOHN HVHT. /

N OT I dfc ii hereby given. »hat a): Kirfon who have »- 
ny iuft Claims againft the F.llate of Mr. W»h,r Smitlf. 

hie cf Colwt County, deceafed, a-e d, fired to hring thrir 
Amount.,; legally proved, in o.der to be paid L.kew.fe all 
thole who. are indebted to the fa.d Eftate. are defired to come 
and pay their refpeflive BaU*nce> i othcrwife they may expect 

be dea4t wivh at the Law direfli.
SMITH.

I

O
S 

in yf««r*
H OPS, at FiftcerTPence by the 6ngle Pound, or at One 

Shilling l y the MhJf Score or Dozen Pound*, to be Sold 
by _
' •" • ' " FttMINC.•"

N OTICE ii'hereby aiven to all Per font, that the Sob- 
faiber, living in .$">/" County, near "PMawMxt* 

church, make, and*mends ..IJ Sort, of /e*eller', and Sdver, 
fmiih', Work,; mend, 'all Anrrf Watch« » «nd.«ngravo ^aJl 
Sof S, Seal, J Watches: Aj^d I hereby certi.y. that 
I will warrant alfGold amt S.lv.r u> hood, wh.ch ,. mark- / V-



. Tt -.lies-
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S Trayed from BaMm»rt-Tevitt fomctimc laft Fall, * large 
flim Bbck Horfe, paces naturally very well, And hat a 

fmall Piece taken out of his Ear. Likewife aa middle fiz'd 
Sorrel Horfe, with a large Blaze, a 'white Mane and Tail. 
The Brend* of the faid Horfe; are unknown to the Subfcriber. 

Whoever will bring them to Biltimr+Tanc*, or to J»tt°> 
fha)) receive tot. Reward for each. Roctia BOYC*.

AL L Perfotts indebted to the Eftate of Major Tbomui fie- 
 veil, dtceafcd, are defired, without further Notice, to 

pay off their refpeftive Debts) for which Purpofe H'iiliam 
WhttarJ will attend on Monday, Tutfday, and Wednesday, 
fn every Week, 'til the firft Day of J*me next ; by which Time 
it ii expelled that all thoie who have any Demands againft the 
faid Eftate, will bring in their ^Accoocts ; aod that thoie wbo 
are indebted will make Payment ; which will prevent Trouble 
to theffifelvc*, aod Tbiir bzmblt Servant, 

SARAW NETCTT,

To be SOLD,
Vrrj rufmably, ftr RtaJj Mitej,

\ Good SIcOp, Burthen about 2 j Ton*, ready rigged, fit
4V fo' the Sea or Bay : She ii mlmotl new, hai been one
Voyage-to Sea.- tad i» »-v«*y good Sailer- . . _ . _ _ _ ____

Likewiie a Parcel of Law-Books ; a compleat Set of Book-
Binder'* Took ; alfo a Billiard-Table, and Furniture. By

NEVETT.

Y% A N away from the Subfcriber, living in King fTi/Ham 
l\. County, yirfmia, about TweUe Months ago, a fetfible 
rirfimia born Negro Fellow, named Jctt Sfuriact, of a ycl- 
lowifh Complexion, and thin Vi£»ge ; he is bow-legg'd, and 
fpeaks good E*g!<Jb: He hai a Scar on hii Face, occaUon'd hy 
  Burn, and large Whelk» on hi» Back. Whoever brings the 
faid Negro, dead or alive, to me, in Kinf William County a- 
fotcfck), (hall receive Two PISTOLS; Reward, befidei the 
Allowance by Law. THOMA* DANSIE.

ANNE CATHARINE GREEN, 
At tin PosT-CrriCK ;» Annapolis,

S EJLLS very good CHOCOLAT*, at Three Shillings and 
Six P«nce per Pound.

N O T I C E u hereby given by the Subfcriber, living near 
Stmib River, That any Matters of Ship*, cr other Per- 

fon , nay re iervtd with good Staves, immediately, confiding 
oi Pipe, Hog&ead, and Barrel; and alfo Oak-PUnk, to be 
(awed, of any Duoennons, or in any Quantity, agreed for.

RJCMARB BtAair.

To be SOLD by Puatic , 
At tbl ubfcribtr'l Plantation, on South Rivtr,

S Undrv choke Negroes, confiding of Mm, Women, and 
Children ; Tome Cattle, Sheep, Hop, and all Soru of 

Plantation U tennis. The Sale will begin on Monday the toth 
of Attil. JOHN LOMAS. 

N. B. The faid Plantation i> to be Lee.

Mareb 8 f 1749.

CHOICE BOHEA TEA, to be Sold at the Sign 
oi the Sbif in Amaftlit, L"by 

ELIZABETH MAHMOTT.

R
Marcb 8, 1749.

A N away from the Subfcriber, on Sunday the cth of 
_ _ this Inflant March, a Convict Servant Man named 7*4*. 
ma~Bt*ur, a B ackfmiih by Trade, a tall well f« Felloe, 
and ha* a remarkable Bent in one of hit Knee* : He had on 
and wi.h him when he went away a Drab Cloth Great- Coat, a 
blue Cloth dote bodied Coat, a Sailor* blue Pea Jacket, and a 
final! Gun ; He alfo took with him a new Yaul, with Mulber 
ry Timber*, painted red within, has a white Streak round the 
GUBM), and the Letter* S G painted in the Stern ; alfo two 
Qtn, with S G painted on the Blades; and feveral other 
Thing*. Whoever fecare* the faid Servant fc U hi* Matter 
may have him again, (hall have FiVr Pound* Reward > and 
Twenty iblnngi Reward for the Boat.

' GAUO'WAT.

l-r^tit Subfcriber n*i lately received - *«»»   -.-... V,,M 
J. IjJt, Merchant in tendon i wh^reV* ht acqnairlts ii* 

with hi* Intention of tending a Ship to Wfjjpid, a&but Jia 
rwat. Any Gentlemen, who will' favour liim With tWeir C0V 
fignment*, may depend on fetisfaftory4 Ac£oi»U; afld1 they wft 
thereby greatly oblige .

- Tbtiz vay Immllt Servant, 
Pataffci, March i, Lto^ "-

* I

AN away from the SuDfcriber, a Negro' Man 
Httcm/ti, of a (hon thick Stature, and (peak* good £«f . 

HJb : He hat with him a likely young grt^ Marc, bianded on r- 
the near Side I R. Whoever will fake ap the f*id Rtiaaway,, \ 
(hall have a leafonable Reward, befide* what the Law »Jlow».ow». 

]. Rousaf.

R A N away from the Snbfcriber, living at H'rjf River, ii 
Amnt Arundtl County, on Wedncfday the 22d of fetrn-

 rj lad, a Negro Man named Adam', he is a likely black Fel 
low, five Feet eight Inches high, about jo Years of Age, ha* 
a fmall Scar on one of his Cheeks, and fpeaks very good En. 
lijbt He had on and with him when lie went away a ycTlowift 
JJ/ugget Jacket and Breeches, a Country Cloth Jacket, a whi(e_ 
Cotton Jacket and Breeches,'two OfnabrTgs STiirts"" one \vhit* 
ditto, a Carter Hat, pretty much worn, aad bound round the 
Brim with the fame, a Pair of white Yam Stockings, a Pair of 
grey ditto, a Pair of Negro's Shoes, and a Pair of Country- 
male Fall Shot*. Whoever takes up the faid' Runaway, and 
deliver* him to me, (hall have Three Pounds Reward, of tie 
Currency where taken, betide* what the Law allows.

ZACHARIAH WACCVBBIN, SMtr.

Tbii ii ta givt NOTICE,

T Hat all Perfont who aave any Demand] on the Eitatt ti 
Jamu Barnti, late of the City of Amncftlit, deceased, 

are,defired to bring in their Accounts leg&lly pi'oved, in ordar. 
that they may be adjufted.

And all Perfons wio are indebted to the faid Sftate, in' 
hereby defired to pay their refpeclive BaliiDce.', and preveat 
further Trouble. ELIZAIETH BAKNIS, Admioiflrarj'tx,

THOSE Infection, who agreed with the Sabfcrlbtr rot 
Infpeftors Notes, and Books, and are not yet fu'jrpfied, 

may have them for fending or calling for Any Wrier* tatj 
likewife have them on the Term alrfady publiftied.

JoHArs-OaTtit.

I F 'Jtmui IVitbtrfftnn be living, he may bear of foroething 
greatly to hi* Advantage, by enquiring of y**ai Qrttt, 

Printer i* Annaftlii.
He came from G/o/rnv, and refided Five Year* wifh Mr. 

"Jib* Pambam, then Merchant in Clarln Codnty, and hat1 
been from thence about ten Year*. If any Body can givf a% 
Account of him, their Information will be thankfully received.

R A N away from the Subfcriber, on the ajth of Dtcrmttf 
lift, a Mulatto Slave, named Dan, much the Colour at 

an Indian, is a lul\y Fellow, about 25 Yean of Age, antf V 
fuppofed to be gone toward* I'irfiaia : He took with hia 1 
large Chefnut-colour'd Mare, pace» prett/ well, has a crooked 
BLze in her Forehead, and U biaadju on (he neaj- Buttock CE, 
the C joining to the Top and Bpnom of the E: He alfo look 
an old Saddle and Bridle, fundry Counlrj-ltade Liud y Woolfy 
Cloatht. and a Gun. Whoever apprehends the faid bUve, and 
bring* him to his Matter, living near the Gnat Falls of Fttnu- 
mmtt, in Princi Gttrft't Couniy, M*rj/a*J, its II have Si a 
PISTOLIS. if taken in Maryland; TEN, if taken in Pntil-
 *a*ia\ EIGHT, if taken between Paiiatntk and R ffkm*- 
mck; TWILVE, if taken between Rafpaba*»txi end Jttat 
River { SIITEEN, if taken between Jamcj River an^Js^M-
 ak\ and TWENTY PISTOLE* Reward, if taken in CrfWuw ».- by .

, «t reaftmable lUe», by SKOU-OTIT,

wktrc femwu tic uktm m, ,n4 »U" Pcrfoc, may be »

(I

\|

AN 7 ***Z, i*?t®t*l Houfc*. which are wit yet furaift- t 
ed *ith Weight* i or any Merchant^ or other*, wauioi , i 

Weight.; may be OipplUd therewith, « the Patuxf»i Iroa* /
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